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A.1J,tract oj tl,e ProceediflD' oj tI,e O()ullcil of tke Gooernor Genmoalof India, 
as,embled lor tke purpose qf making Law and Regulations unde,' the 
provisions of tke Ace 01 Parliament 24 ~ 25 '/Tic., cap. 6'l • 

. 
The Council met at Government House on Thursday, the 5th March, 1886. 

PRESENT: 

His ~xcellency tile Viceroy and Governor General of India, K.P., G.C.B., 
• G.O.H.G., G.H.S.I., G.Y.I.E., P.C., pre8iding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, K.O.S.I., O.I.E. 
His Excellency tile Commander-in-Chief, G.O.B., O.I.E. 
The Hon'hle J. Gibbs, C.S.I., O.I.E. 
Lieutenant-Geneml tile lIon'ble T. F. Wilson, o.n., C.I.K. 

,The Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert, C.I.E. 
The Hon'bla Sir S. C. Bayley, K.O,S.I., O.I.E. 
'1'he Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'hie T. M. Gibbon, O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble R. Miller. 
The Hon'ble .Amir .AU. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'hie H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble Rao Saheb Vishvnnath Narayan Mnndlik, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble pea.ri Mohan Mukerji. 
The Hon'hle H. St.A. Goodrich. 
The Hon'bla G. H. P. Eva.ns. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Luchmessur Singh, BaluWur, of Durbhunga. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 

BENGAL TENANCY BILL. 
The adjourned dehate on the HOll'ble the Mlllllb'nja of DurbhulIga's arncl\(lmeut that ill 

liDe 4. ot'section 23 of the .Bill, Ilftel' tho WOIU "unfit" the wOrUs tf or pOl'manoutly lullS fit" 
be iust!rted, \Vas resumed this duy. 

His Excellency TUE PRESIDENT said that, at the close of yesterday'li procccd-
'!lglI tIl" consideration of section 23 of the Bill was postponed, with the view of 
(.'onsidering an amendment which bad been moved by the Hon'ble the Ma.haraja 
of Durbhunga. HIs Excm,LENcl' undel'stood that the hon'ble memhm' in clmrgt~ 
of tbe Bill thought he would be able to meet tJIC MaM.nija's wishes. 
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The Hon'ble SIR STEu,u:r BA.YLEY said :-" I propose to meet the hon'ble 
member's wishes in the following way, by the insertion of the words 
~ mn.tel'inlly impair the vlJ,luc of the land or' ,after the words' does not' in line 

4 of section 23. 

Tho amendmont was put and agrced to. 

The llon'ble MD.. AMin. ALi said :-" Before I move the next amendment, 
'Vllich stands in my name, I would beg permission to make an alteration in 
clause (a). The amendment will run tbus:..;.. 

That after Section 24 of the Bill the following section be added :-
An occupancy-rniyat shall be entitled in :Bengal Pl'Oper to transfer bis holding in the 

same manner and to the Sllme extent. 8S other immoveable property: 

• (4) Provided, however, t.hat, where tlle right of transfer by custom <loes 'not exist, ill 
tbe case of a sllle the landlord shall be entitled to a fee of 10 per ceut.. em the 

purchnsc-money. 

'(b) Provided also that II. gift of nn occupancy-right in land shall not be valid agpinst 
the landlord unless it is made by a registered instrumen,t. 

, (c) Tbe rcgistel'ing officer shall not register any luch instrument except on payment 

of the prescribed fee for service aD the landlord of notice of the registration. 

, (ti) When any snch Dotice bOB been regiBteredJ the registering offieer shall f(lrthwitb 

serve notice of the I'egistration on tbe landlol'd.' 

"With reference to the subject of this motion, I have already pointed out 
the reasons which lend me to think that the excision of tbe transferability 
clauses from the Bill bas been a mistake, and I do not wish to take up the time 
of the Council at any length in support of t,he content.ion that those olauses 
should be restored. I believe it has been sufficiently established that the raiyats 
who possess tho right of free transfer are m'Ore prosperous and better able to 
withsto.nd the visitations of famine nnd scarcity than those who do not possess 
tllat rigbt. And I believe it has also been sufficiently proved that the fears 
wInch are entertained by some people, that if the power of free transfer is given 
to occupancy-rniynts. the holdings will poss into the hands of moneylende1'8, 8.1'e 
in the main groundless. The information collected at the instance of the }JeD:9al 
Government, I think. has established conclusively tha.t it is not the case that' 
where the right. of trl\nsfcr is exercised by raiyats their holdings pass into the 
bands of moutly-Icmlers; that in the majority of instances the transfers are, 9S 
0. matter of Cnot, made to bona fide cultivators; and that wherover the right 
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exis(;s aud is exorcised the r ... iyats hold with tho utmost tenacity to their holdillgs j 
that their cultivation is et ~r ::mcl their stnndard of living superior to those of 

other raiyats. It also, I believo, is ~ upon the cvitlcncc to whioh I have 
referred that changes in tho oWDCJ;'ship of occupancy-holdings are less frc-

Qllcnt than among the proprietol'S themselves. I will 0011 ono instance to tlw 
l'ewllection of the OoulIcil, und that is the case of the gll ~ t c r  of Shah-

abnd. In view of these circumstances I would l]i'ge upon the Council the accep-

tance of my amendment. I know that the excision of tIle transfCl'ability 

clauses has met with the Ilppl'oval of the Executive Govern=nent and ttle high 
authority of Your Excellency j and therc.fore in hringing forward the present 
motion I do so with n certain amount of hesitation and diffidence. 'I'he ques-

tion, howevor, is one of VOl'Y great importance, and my apology for urging it 
on the CQuncil consists in the testimony borne by the hon'hle mp.mbel' in chru'ge 

oHhe Bill himf.elf to tho prosperous condition of the raiyats '" ho possess the 
right of transfer. It is said that the right of transfer would prove detrimental 
to the interests of the zamindal's. With reference to that I desire to mnke one 
or two observations. aud I hope they will be considered cllrefully by the n l~ 

Peal'i ~  lIukerji. The zamindar has been given the power of selling up an 
occupancy-holding in execution of decrees for arrears of rent. even when there 
is no right of transferobilit.y attached to the holding itself. Of course, where 
the right of transfer is attached to the holding, as in Bhagulpore and Shah-
abad, highor prices will be obtained for such ocoupancy-holdings. But ill places 

where there is no light of transfer possessed by the raiyats the valuo of the 
holding will be nominal. and the price obtained will not cover the amount 6f 
arrears and the cost of litigation. Then. in the next place, we ]lave mado no 

ch&nge in the power of sub-letting. Well. sub-letting having been maintained 
without any change, it is not difficult to imagine tha.t people wishing to buy 
occupancy-holdings can easily get round the provisions in the Bill against abso-
lute transfer by simply offering a good l~m  and getting the holding in that way. 
'fhe very complications which the zamfndars wish to avoid by keeping back the 
power of transfer will arise under the power of sub-letting. Therefore, by deny-
ing the right of transferability, by making it dependant Up011 custom, we havo 
not gained much. but we have done considerable harm. I believe the Council is 
aware that, where the right of transferability has not been sufficiently estab. 
EJhed by long usage. a small fee is paid by tho raiyat for ohtaining the conscnt 
of tho landlord j not unfrequently he has to pay, besides, tl conciliation f(le to tho 
WuI6.. In places where the custom has been long estublished, where tho m~ct e 

hn.s beon recognized by long usage, the rlliyat docs not pay any fee. 'l'hc ques-
tion having been raised as to tho right of tho oecupancy-ruiyat to transfer the 
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tenm'e, there is every reason to fear that the zamfndars, even in those places 
where the right of transfer has been up to this time exercised without question, 
will not allow it unless a substantin.l rt ~ of the rc ~m ney is made 
over to them. Whether that eventuality is one which is at all desirable I 
would leave to this lIon'ble Council to judge. I believe the legislature would 1}e 
extremely unwilling to leave, by the excision of the transferability clauses, a:...ty 
sucllioophole which will eit,her endanger rights which do exist and are exer-

cised at present, or will be likely to interfere with the growth of the custom of 
transferability which is admittedly dQing so much good towards the prosperity 

of the raiyat. I will only add a few words to explain the meaning of the 

amendment. As a mntter of ~ct  the Council will perceive that what I ,ask 
for is the re-insertion of the clauses in the former Bill with a slight modification, 

namely, in clause (a). That clause did not exist in the sections which were cut 

out of the former Bill. My object in inserting it is to give to those landlords on 
whose estates the right of transfer does not exist a substantial fee by way of 
sal6.mi for their consent or acquiescence in the sale. The fee they now get is a 
fee of an unrecognised character. By clause (a.) they will get a recognised sub-
stnntin.l fee, Of course, in places where the right is exercised now without dis-
pute, tl1ey are not entitled to any fee, and it will not be right for them to ex-
pect any, In the second place, I confine the operation of the section to Bengal 
Proper. 'rhe Bengal Government in its letter of September last pointed out 
the l'e!l.SOns why it is desirable to confine the right of free transfer to Bengal 
Proper. 

C In Behar there are va.rious reasons which render it expedient not to 
extend the right to the ~le of that province independently of existing custom. 
I had accordingly brought forward a proposal in Oommittee to exclude Behar 
from the operation of the proposed provision to render occupancy-holdings 
genflrally transferable. That proposn.l was not accepted, but the Committee 
have since decided to omit the transferability clauses with reference to the 
entire province. I agree with the Bengal Government in the view that the 
right shouldbo confined to Bengn.l Proper alone, and consequently my amend-
ment refers to Bengal Proper alone. As for the meaning of 'transfer' and 
, gift,' they arc uefined in the l'ransfer of p'roperty Act, and for this reason ble I 
do not think it is necessary to inscrt any definition of those words here. I beB 
therefore to move that the clauses which I have rend out may be re-inserted in 
in the 13m, an(l the numbering of tho scctions be altered aecor(iingly." 

The lTon'blc Sm S'rEUAUT DA.YLEY saiu:-" I IID.ve been permitted to explain 
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to the Oouncil ~ my own pCl'Sonal views are on tho sUhject; hut as n 

meml ~r of the Executive Oouncil, the Executive Oouncil having decided that 

transferability of those tenures sbould not be accepted ns n principle of genCl'a1 
applic<'l.tion in this Bill, it is not right that I should ask the Oouncil to support 
tbe amendment of my hon'ble friend opposite, nor, under the circumstances, do 

I tltink that I am justified in again taking up the time of the Oouncil in 
explaining why tlle Executive Oouncil decided not to have it. In its present 
shapt'it is clea1' that the amendment is one whioh could not recoive the coun-
tenance of the Government of Bengal, and I therefore think tllat any discussion 
on it would ~e of no practical value. But I would like to point out that the 
amendment does not provide for the groat difficulty which the Government 
of Bengal had felt iii reference to the necessity of oxcluding the "moneylenders. 
The ~rnment of BenguJ., in a letter of September last and suhsequent com-
munications, remarked that, even if the right is restricted to Bengal, still they 
C<hlld not support it, unless it was so hedged in that occupnncy-holdings 
should fall only into the hands of persons who derived their main support floom 
agriculture. Tho motion does not meet the rine gffa rum to which the Govern-
ment of Bengal insisted, nor can it be accepted without other difficulties 
arising. It was left, for instnnce by this motion, for the Oourts to decide 
what • DengoJ. Proper' was, and in the next place the registering officer 
would baTe to decide what was the custom, and whether it existed or not. 
With these remarks I leave the matter in the hands of tho Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble BAnu PEARl MOlIAN MUKEBJI saill :-" When the Govern-
ment of India recommended a provision for the froe lillIe of occupancy-holdings, 
they were not ignorant of the possible injury which such a provision would give 

" rise to. In ~ e r despatch to the Secretary of State the Government of India 
said :-

• So far we have considered the landlord's interests, but tbo protection of the rlliyllt is u 

matter of much greater dilHoulty. The moneylender by meaDS oC mortgage might apprc.-
rriate the whole profits of these holdings, or by foreclosure or purchase he might be polIClBCd 
of the occupancy-right.' 

.. The question wo.s thoroughly discussed in Select Oommittee, o.nd lit 
'wns found that not only lligh OffiCbrs of State considered it to be a dangerous 
J?rovision, but that the experiencc which tho country had obtained from the 

.. e~t n of Buoh a provision in the Dokkhan and the Sontbal Pl1l'gGnUs 
showed olOOl'ly that was not at aU desirable. Tho Ohief Justice of Bengal 
truly l-emarkcd with reference to this that 11e·· thought it equnlly true, 
on tbe other hand, that to give a poor popwation like the Dengal miyats 

1J 
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the means ~ selling or mortgaging their 1onw'es at pleasure was a cel,tain means 

of making them improvident or unthrifty.' It was, therefore, in the nt~re t of 
the raiyats, and not in the interest of the landlOl'ds, that this provision was 
abandoned by tho Select Oommittee. The hOll'ble member has stated in ,support 
of 'his 1ll11cndment tl111t the condition of the raiyats in places where the custom 
obtained :was one of greater r ~r ty than ,in other places. But the questjpn 
should bA viewod in its proper light. , In places where this custom hilS obtained, 
the institution has been br01:iglit, about under the operation of the rule of the 
survival of the fittest. In such, cases the institution must necessarily be 
suited to the requirements of the,locality, and must, therefore, be productive of 
much good; but to thrust upon a poor and improvident people the power to 
deprive themselves 'of their substance and homesteads, alid of their meanS of 
living, is, I submit, not altogether consistent with the other ,provisions of the 
:Bill. Tbe Beleet Oommittee not only provided for a fee to be given to,the 
landlord for his consent to the sale, but t ~y also provided that the landlod 
could either accept' the fee or veto the sale upon three grounds: ji,r.ta that the 
purohaser was not a cultivator; seoond, that he Was a bad charaoter; and 'hwd. 
that he wns an enemy of the landlord. If the bon'ble mover of the amencl .. 
ment had. moved an amendment for ~ mmen ng the insertion of a r~  for 
free sale with these restriotions, I would have had no hesitation in giving,my 
Bupport to it; but, although I should have found no diftioulty in supporting it. 
I should have thought it was a dangerous one in the interest of ~ e miyat. II 

The Bon'ble RAoBAHEB VI8RVANATR NAB.A.YAN MANDLIK said :_U The 
:Bill a.s it comes to us is the work of the Select OOIDI¥littee, wbo have carried out 
the wishes both of the Government of .Bengal and the ernm~t of India.. 
I therefore think the onU8 is lipon thol:le who come here to advocate a change. 
unless it can be prootiCDlly shown that the cbnnge is one for ~ e good of the 
country. So far as I have followed the current of the decisions of the Bengal 
High Oourt, 0. mere occupancy -rigbt does not carry transfera"l:ility 80 far all 
:Bengal is concerned. I think that the four cornera of the present legislation are 
enough for our present purpose without going either to the Dekkhan or other 
• parts of India. I think that sufficient ht\s been caqceded on the Unes of the 
Dill u it stood. If occupancy wns not transferable according to the law as ~ 

woos interprete<\ by tho High Oourt, and if the Government of Bengal and the 
Government of IndiQ, tho'Q.ght fit that legislation should not advance further; 
they had devised restrictions for the protection of the public. Whether it was 
the landlords or the l'!liyats who required protection, that was bardly the place 
where one could now go into the qqestion 9f abaQlute ~er l ty  1t "'" 
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too lnrge a question. I tl1ink that the Council should remember that if tho 

section now proposed were introducod a very largo number of sections woulel 
Ilavo either to give way altogother or would Ilave to be further hedged in by 
restdctions, whicb I think it would be very difficult at this stage to introducc. 

I will, thereforo, oppose the motion." 

The Ron'ble MR. REYNOLDS said:-" I agree with a great deal of wilat 
has been said by tho bon'ble mover of tho amendment, nnd especially with 
l'egard to what ho said as to the a.dditionQ.1 value which woult1 bo given to tl)e 
occupancy-right by the concession of the power of transferability. The question 
has been very fully and ably discusse(l by Mr. Field in a note to 11is Digest 
of the Rent Law, and 'lis conclusion was in favour of deel:l1ing the occupancy-
right transferable. I must add that I cannot altogethcl' assent to what the 
Hon'ble Peal'i Mohan Mukel'ji said with reference to the precedents afforded by 
the Spnthal Pargo.nas and the Dekklw.n. I do not think they nro·ca.sos in point 
with reference to Bengal. The danger of giving to occllpancy-raiyats the 
power of transferability is the fear of tbe lands falling into the hands of 
m n~ len er  and this is a real danger in places lilee the Sonthal. Par-
gonas and the Dekkhan, where the moneylending classes are an alien raoe, 
having no community of interest with the people. We have in the Sonthal 
Parganas moneylendel'S who are Bengnlis, and in the Dekkhan the moneylend-
ing class are Mo.rwarls ; but that is not the case in Bengal, and I am still of 
opinion that witll certain safeguards the rigbt of transferability might bav!) 
been recognized in Bengal without any danger to the interests of the people •. 
But at the same time I am not satisfied with the form of the amendment; for 
instance, in clause (a) it is provided that where the custom of transferability 
does not e1tist., a fcc of 10 per cent. shall be payable to the landlord. Such & 
fee, in my opinion, is too high, and the hon'blo member bas not provided for 
onses in wbich the right exists by custom subject  to the payment of a fee. 
Then the hon'ble member proposes that n. gift sh3l1 not be valid unless it is 
registered, but lIe lw.s not provided for tho caso of sales being made under 
cover of & gift; and above all thero is no provision in tbe amendment for 
ensuring that occupancy-holdings so transferred shall continue to remain in 
the hands of the agrioultural classes. Though I believe the danger of the 
m ~ey en er  inb:usion has been much exaggerated, I admit that thol'e is some 
rosi4uum of danger in connection with this matter, o.gn.iast whioh precnutions 
should be to.ken, and in tho present sto.te of Bengal I should be sorry to sec the 
right of transfer freely imported into the Act without any safeguard against 
~ e evils to which I havo ll~ c  I therofore ClUlIlot support tbe nmendment.'· 
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The Hon'hlc lin. HUN'nn. said :_CC My Lord, I 1100 not intended to speak 
on this o.mcndmcnt, bccause I 11m much in the :posit,ion of my hon'ble friend 

Mr. Reynolds. I think the amenclment in substance good, but I am unable 

to accept the form in whioh it is put. To my mine I there can be no doubt that 

the evidence before this nc ~e ence which has been carefully gone into 

by ~  Select Oommittee-has abundantly 'established the fnct tho.t the sa..'e of 

occupancy-rights is ga'owing into an' established custom. I believe that by 

leaving tIle sale to custom we are subjectilig poor men, needy men, to a number 
of exactions, and to a. ntimber of very serious inconveniences during the process 

of sale. Dut while I feel very stro'ngly that it would ho.ve been a great adva.n-

tage to the miyat if we could haV"e given the effect of lnw to that custom, 1. do 
not see my way to accept th,e amendment in the form in wbich it has been 
placed before tlle Council.'" " 

The Hon'ble MR. GmBoN said :-" Much as I desire to see the r g ~  of 

tl'ILnsferability a.dopted. and legalized, I must oppose the amendment. While 
I desire to see the right of transfer legalized, I wish also to see the just interests 
of landlords protected, and the country protected against the evils of lpnd-

jobbing: neither this evil nor the interests of landlords are protected by this 
amendment. Much a.s t desire to see the right 'of tr.ansferability adopted, it 
should, in my opinion, be adopted for the whole province, and not for Bengal 
Froper alone. To legalize transfero.bUity for Bengnl and not for Behar Will here-
after be looked upon as having prohibited it (or Behar. The hon'ble member 
hns given many reasons for desiring to give the right of transferability, 

but he has given no reason which is not equally applicnble to t ~ circum-. 
stanoes, of Behar; if they apply to the circumstances of one province, they 
apply equally to botll. If we legalize transfembility in Bengal, not in Behar, 
it should be by a separate Bill I am BOl'Q' therefore I must object to the 
amondment. " 

His,Honour THE LIBUTBNANT-GoVERNOR said :-" This is an old question 
whioh has passed through 8everiJ. stages of consideration up to its final abandon-
,ment by the Government. The hon'ble member who moves this amendment 
will not doubt that, as fo.r as my ~ n views go. I sympathize entirely in the posi_ 
tion he takes. Tho recognition of the free right of transfer on bellalf of raiyat8 
having occupancy-rights would, in my judgment, ultimately be 0. great bene4t to 
tile country, though I am. willing to admit that, as regards its present t n~ 

tlloro is no question in which my own opinion bas undergone greater modi1lca-
tion than in this one. In our first proposal to the Government of India two 
yea.rs ago we recommended. the adoption of the r g ~ of transfer throughout 
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Benlr.!.1 in the belief, which we though t sufficiently eRtnulished, thnt the l>ract.ioo 

of tl'allsfcr ,Wl.lS generally prevalent; hnt later enquiries Beomed to show that 

what might be safe in Dengal wouM not, under the peculiar conditions nnd cir-
cumstances of Beharl bo snrc thoro; amI in our second lotter we desit'cd to con-
fine the exorcise of the powel' to tho districts of Denga.l Propel'. Dut even ns 

regards that Province the I,oint which claims especial consideration is thnt the 

znmindars themselves havc shown tho stl'ongcst opposition to the nccoptll.nce of 

the proposal; nnd cert.ninly I can speak fl'om my o\vn cxpm'ience thnt, in all my 
interviews with znmfml6.rs OJl the subject of this Dill, no ~t n lu\S been morc 

prominently brought forw:ml a1\(l 01lposo<1 than this one, uml further thnt the 
opinions which hnvq beon cxpl'essccl in non-officinl communications nnd in tIle 
r ~ ng  of tho P"CbS hnvc condomncd tho policy ns ono which is likoly to bo 
attended with SCI,jOUR ovils ill the h-ansfcr of lands from tho bnnds of the ngri-

culhu'o.l classes to those who lIo.yo no interost in ngriculture. . We havo thus 
to 'take account of the fact that th01'O is n strong outside hostility to the leg41 
l'ecognition of the right. of tL'au!';fcr in this class of ruiyats. J fully support the 
view taken by my hon'ble friend l\It·. Reynolds that nny referenoe to the cnse 
of the Sontha1 Parganas or t ~t of the Dekkhan affords no parnJ.lol to the cir-
cumstances of Bengnl. In tho Sontha1 Provinoe there is nn nboriginnl people. 
rude, .1mlf-civilised omi unedllcntc:l, amongst lvhom large numbors of money-
lending DengnUs nrc scttled ; nncl to opon the cloor to tho transfer of occupancy-
lights among such a pooplo wodltl umlouhtcdly le:1(I, and hIlS alrcady led, to 
evil effects. lJut the parallel dcms not hold good whore you have to deal with 0. 

, peoIJle who nre hoginning to know tho value of Innded property nnd cnn uRe the 
discretion as to parting with it or not. Still after much considerntion the safer 
view hns prevailed that the introduction of nny provisions like those which the 
. hon'blc meml)(ll'lIns moved should not form II. JllI.rt of our presont legislation; 
though in accepting t.hil'l vicw W6 must all r n ~e the fact that we cIo not 
thereby close the door to tho growth of 0. system of transforohility. 'fhe faot i!; 
thll.t tho. practice obtains nIl over the country; it extends to a considerable 
extent in Bohnr; it is in increasing operntion in 0.11 parts of Dengal. 'fhe fnet 
that such trnnsfers nrc tnking p100e daily in o.lmost every district in Dengal is 
one wllieh no ono ann dispute; it comes before us on the unquestionnble 
nuthol'ity of the Ite!;islratiou Dopartment, nml is ndmittml hy tho landholdors 
tl ~m cl c  'fhel'Cfol'o, 1 think it is quite our wisest course to let the IJrneticc 
develop itself, and in II. few yonrs it will ho very much easier to rocogllise tho 
l'l'ucticc from tho fnct of tho custom having becomo estnhlil!lhecl. In vie", or 
~ll theso circIlUl.'1i.nO(:es I would strongly I'res8 ulJOU the hou'LIe lIICmUel' to 
witll(traw his amendment," 
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His Excellency 'I'HE lll~ l  said :-" As .a l e ercnc~ has been mnde to 
my connection ",iU1 this subject, I should like to have all opportunity of 
~ rc ng my own opinion up0!l it. In the fhst place, we ha.vo to oonsieler the 
'matter from tho point of vicw of right and equity. Sir John Shore, a con-. 

temporary authority upon tho subject, ~  stateel in the most positive manner 
that the occupancy-right does not include the l'ight of sale or transfer, and'lihe 
Oourts of Bengal, as I understand,'have lUtherto maintahicd this view. It is 
tharefore a question as to ,how far we Sl10uld be justified in giving the ocou-
pancy.tenant a right cll.l'l"ying a money value to which he hIlS not hitherto been 
'entitled by law. That .he should have it by cust01;n is a totally different ques-
tion. It stands to reason when a landlord has allowed so,(}h a custom to grow 
up, when the lanellord hns .permitted sales of ocoupa.noy-interests to take p1,Q.ce, 
iUs but fnir and just that the actual tenant, ,\,ho has paid consideration for the 
~ec n y r g t  should be allowed to e ~  it upon the same conditions 'as 
those upon whioh 'he bo:ught t~ Without, however, wislling to pronounce dog-
matically upon this part of the question, I have to observe that when the matter 
,vas brought to my notice the Govel'nmcnt of Bengal had already decided that 
the legnlising of the oustom WIlS at all events not desirable in :Behar. It';u 
also decided that its application to :Benga1 must be hedged and restricteil by 
various safeguards, one of w hioh consisted of the right of the landlord to bar the 
transfer where the transferee' was objectionable to him. Thus it became appa-
rent that even its application to Bengal might lte also questioned. I can quite 
understand that the hon'ble member who has moved this amendment should 
take Do different view of the question, because 1 believe that he is more im-
me4iately acquainted with a part of t·he country where the miyats are in a very 
satisfacto,·y ·anel strong position; aDd undoubtedly, where that is the ~e  

trnnsfel·a.bility is not only n c n en ence~ but works without injury to tl)e raiyat 
anc\ with advantage to thc public. Dut, on tlie other band, we must remember 
that if the amendment were to be adopted we should at once confer upon vast 
numbers of indigent men the right and the opportunity of mortgaging the land 
on the unembal'l'assed condition of whicb the salvation of themselves and 
their families dApends. However, I n~  not enlarge upon this view of the 
• question, because the remarks which have already fallen from the Lieutenant-
Governor I t nl~ amply justify the view which bns been taken of the subject 
1)y t ~ Govcl'Dmcnt of Imlia. 1 think it right, however, to say. on bobalf M 
myself ·and my colleagues, that if, at this stage of the proceedingS. arguments 
l,ad been adduced in favour of such an me~clment as that which has been pro-
posed by Mr. Amir Ali. we .hould have been quite prepared to give to them that 
attention which they deserve. 'Dut, so fD.r from tbat bf,ing the case, even thoso 
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other membot's of tIle Oouncil who nl'C! {lispos'ocl to look with Itn indulgent eye 

upon. the Ilrineiple in the abstm.et, a'llnonnce to lUI tlmt t1wy <10 not feol them-

selves in a ~ t n to r~ it. UDll(lr theSo c rcllm~tnnc  1"0-1 for one, 
and I imngine all my colleagues-fool that th01'O is no reason whatever why wo 

should dopnl't from tho conclusion at which we originally w'l'ived." 
• 
'1'110 Hon'blo MIl, AlIllL ALi thon by leavo withdrew tho uluCIuImont. 

Tho Hon'blo llA.inI Pd.m MOIiAN MUKEIlJI moved t]mt to section 25 
of tlle Dill the following clnuso bo added ;- . 

" tllllt he Ims deflllllwtl to llAY within fifteen days t.ho n.IIIOlillt of II decree for IU"I'elU'S of 
1"Cllt lllwscd u:nilillt. him!' 

ne sqid :-" Doth tho !tellt Commission and tILe Governmont of Indin 
l'ccommende(l. tho abolition of tho pro"ision for ejectment for non;.pnyment of 
rcllt siml,ly on the groulld tImt it would be inoompntiblo with tho O!)udition fol' 

free tmnsfel' of a l'aiyati holding; but now that tho pl'ovision for free tl'lLosfer 
has been expunged from the Bill, I submit that the permissive provision for 
ejectment for non-pnyment of l'ent be inserted in the Bill. The POWCl' of eject-
ment has beeu. enjoyed by lnudholdol's fl'om 1793, aud, notwithstanding all that 
has been said by some officcrs, I challenge not only strict enquiries but any rel ~ 

able evidence of the fnet thnt tILe pOlVer bas been abused during suoh a long time. 
AmI when there is no evidonco Qf that foot I submit thnt it will bo inoxpedient 
to deprive landlords of I.l. right which gnvo them an effective remedy in cases of 
non-payment of rent. It acts ns a threat on tho raiynt agniu.st defnult and 
delny in pnymcnt of ront, nnd I think tho power is ossontiruly necessary to 
eno.ble la.ndlorcls to collect their rents with punetunlity now that the provision 
of free sole has been dono nwny with. It bas beou obsorved by my hon'ble 
friend Mr. Amir All in moving his lost amendment tha.t power bas been given 
by the Bill to P.ut up to sale a defnulting holding, but I need hnrdly inform tho 
Council thnt it is no new power which the Bill has given to landholders; 
it is a right w bich thcy hnvo all along enjoyed but which the Oommittee thougM 
was of no earthly use to them, because when a DlIlIl has the choice of eithor 
, putting up n defaulting holding to sole or of applying for cjP.ctment it will be in 
tho interests both of the Inndho1clcr and the ro.iyat thnt tho landholder should 
an)ly for nu ol'del' of ejeotmont and not for 8:11e. Au ol'der for salo involves 
much additional cost on tho l1liynt in re81)oot of the n<..ic<.'8lJD.ry 1'1'ooe8808 of 
Court. such DS the proolnmation for sale, sole-foos, and 80 forth, and in tho 
majority of cases it is found, as hns boon justly remarked by the Hon'blo .Am1r 
Ali, that the IH'OCoods of Halo does not cover uvcn the cost of Pl·OCCSliCli. ~ c 
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provISIon for s31e as a substitute for the ~l  of e ect~ent is liable to this 
,further objection, that even wl!en a sale bas been effected it is in the pow('r 

of the rai.yat to apply for the reversal of t~le  sale, and a suit to that' effect 

may bo cal:riod on "for years, and the question whether the sale was valid or 

whether it was invalid woulq nqt be settled till years after the soJe was effected. 
In the meanwhile the purchaser has e ~l money in the land, and other rights 
have aecrued j and if the sale is uitiinatoly set aside both the raiyat and the 
lo.ndlord will be sedously damaged. I submit that in the interests of the 

landlord and t11at of the rlliyat himself, the provision for e cc~~ent contained in 

the present law sllould be maintaiued." 

'fho Hon'ble MR. EVANS saicl :_"1 do not feel justified at tbis stage of 

the proceedings in supporting a motion "for allowing the old form of ejectment. 

I always had great doubts whether the change made in the Bill would be ~ne

ficial; but as this is ~ of the cardinal ~ nt  in the Bill I do not think there '9\i1l 
be o.ny chnnce of the Councill'e-considedng the matter, which has been settled 

and which has suoh great authority in its favour. 
" " 

"" I entertain very considerable doubts as to its working well. I thlnk 
tbo.t, instead of having to resort to these execution-processes. the lnndhQlder 
ihould be able to o.sk tlle Judge. in ca&es where there "W1l8 no bid or an in8ufB-
oient bid, to stop thesaie and make the omount payable within fifteen days. 
I have not made any substantive proposition,· because I am not clear that the 
relief will be sufficient to justify my introducing any amendment of that 'kind. 
I feel that there are inconveniences to the zam1ndars, and I 'can only hope that 

it will work out better than the ordinary execution of money-decrees is working 
in tbis country." 

The lIon'ble Yn.. GIBBON said :-" Hnd the hon'ble mover accepted the 
suggestion I threw out to him in Committee that the oi'der for ejectment should 
u.ot as 0. full acquittance of the decree, I would have given him my CO-opemtion. 
'1'11e hardsbip in ndopting the old law, nllowing the judgment-.debtor to be 
ejected i! he docs not pay the o.mount of the decree within fifteen "days, lies " in 
the fact t ~t when he is ejected the decree still holds good against him, and 
lit: ill It ill liable to pay tbe full amount of the decree. I a.cccpt tho provisions 
uf the DiU simply o.s the better of two evils, not D.8 o.n elIectunl remedy. Tae 
pi'Ovisiou in the old"la,v which allowed the zam1ndar to eject i! the defaulter" 
Ilia not po.y the amount of the dllcn,>e was valuable only on account of the 
D\oml eltect it hlld on the roiyat ; and D.8 such it was necessary, I think, to em-. 
body it in tho Uill; at the snme time the difficulties in the wny of tmnsfem-
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bility which have been stated by the Hon'blc Mr. Evans are vel'y tl'ue. I have 

often found that llol)ody woulcl hid nt tho salo of tlu') miynt's holcling and tho 

holcling llad to go hack to the snme 1·aiyat. At tho so.mo timo tho diffioulties 
stated by tho hon'ble movor or the amondment are also true; process nnd sale 

fees are so cxorbita.nt that the amount rca.1izod from a sale is often hardly 

sufficient to covcr thcm. 'l'ho romedy lies in 1'edueing :process and stile fees 

and in applying 0. l'ulc of percentage on the amount of the decroe 01' tho amount 

of purchase-money l·ealized." 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART DA. YLEY said: _u I understand the hon'bIe movel' 

of the amendment to assert that tho Rent Oommission originally recommoncled 
this 'system of ojectIhellt on the gl'ound that, as thoro ,vas to be a free transfer 
of occupancy-boldings, ejectment would be incompatible with it, and he also 
said that'the Government of Indio. had settled it on this gl'Ound" Dut I must 

p"int out that this was an entire mistake. Neitllel' the Rent Oommission nor 
the Government of India connected it with the question of free transfer 
generally. What they did oonnect it with was the faot that sale for arrears of 

re'alt was p1'Ovidcd, which is quite different from the question of free transfer 
generally; consequently tbe fnet of baving removed free tmDsfer from tbe Bill 
makes no difference ,vhatever in the grounds urged both by the Rent Commis-
sion and tlle Government. I willl'cu.d wbat the Rent Commission said:-

As an occupancy-holding has been m3l1e tmnsfcraLlc and saleable in exocution of a decree 

for its own l'ont, the necessary conSC(luence is that a ruiyat ought no longer to be ejected from 
811Ch a holding for non-pn.ymont of rent. We bavo DCC01'lliugly enacted (ICCtion to, clause (,) ) 
that no l'ILiyat may Lo ejcctc<1 from land in which he has a. right of occupanoy, whcther for 
non-pBymcnt of rent, or othor cause not being a bl'Cach of a stipulation in respect of which 

such raiyat and his landlcml ltave oontl'ILCted in writing that the raiyat shall be liable to eject-
ment for a. brr.och thereof. 

And they went on to express their dislike of tile system of forfeiture. I 

think the hon·bIe member will find also that the Government uses the ~e lan-
guage. 1.'he bon' hIe member will, therofore, see that the question did not in 
the 1008t depend on the question of transferability generoJly, but particularly 
,vhother tho occupancy-right should be sold for arrears of rent or Dot; and, 88 
we have maintained the process of sale, we are justified in saying that we are 
currying out the views of tho ltont Oommission, the Govornment of India 
and the Secretary of State, all of whom have held toot whoro we have the right 
of 8Ille we do not want WHO the proc:ess of ejectment. At tho IInDlB time I may 
remind tho hon'blo momber. as I pointed out beforo when the question was 
discussed two years ago, that thougb evictions through the Courts were Dot 

tl 
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frequent, yet illegnl eviction was very frequent; ,and I at tllat time quoted an 

cx er en~e  Magistrate, lb. Edgar, who had a return prepared of complaints pre-
ferred in his district on tIns ground, whioh amounted, if I reQolleet light, to 
some 600 in two years. The Government of Bengal had SUppOl'ted. this state-

ment. As a matter of fact it is not ~ e aotion of the Oourts in this matter 

whioh we dread j it is the threat of ejeotment hanging ever over the llea<J. of 

the raiyat wbich paralyses his industry, and makes him an easy prey to extor- ' 

tion and ~e n  It is this tremendous engine in the hands of unscrupu-
lous suUordinateB which we desire to rosh·ain. The hon'ble gentleman admits 

that the ~e l use of ejeotment IS that it acts as a threat, and I think be said it 
had. a vel'Y moral effect. We are agreed as to tIle power, b,ut scarcely as to the 
moral effect, of the threat. He would wish us to believe that this power is ~e

sired in the interest of the raiyat. Such an interest I believe the miy2.t and the 
miyat's well-wishers would very gladly forego, but I can hardly suppose that my 
friend uses the argument seriously. That it is in the interest of the zamfntMr I 
can unders,tand, and if he putS it on that ground there is a fair scoj-o for argu-
metit; but when be claims that it is in the 'interest of the miyat thtl.t be sbould 

be ejected and the surplus value of his holding and improvement should go bito 
the pocket of the z:un1nclltr I do not understana. More especially I do not un-
derstand it as applied to the amendment in its present form. In order to give it 
even a semblance of fairness he should have supplied the omission which the 

Hon'ble Mr. Gibbon has pointed out; he has not put in uny provision that eject-
ment in execution of Do decree should be deemed to be a' full satisfaction of a 
decree; he has left the raiyat lio.ble for the amount of the deoree even after the 
lnndlord hILB got the land in his own 'possession and has got into his own pocket 
the value of any impro-v:ements effeoted by the miyat on the land. The Hon'ble 
Mr. E'vans has thrown out I!. suggestion that there might possibly be made a relax-
ation in the form of tho section in case of the sDJe of the holding not fetching the 
full amount of tIse decree. That question was brought before the Select Oom-
mitteeand was discussed, but I do not see any a.mendment on the notice-
paper concerning it. I mn.y, however, inform the Counell that one of the 
grounds on which it was felt to be unacceptable was this, that it would 
make it the londlord's interest in every case to prevent the miyat's holding 
being sold for anything like its full value j if he could fuU back upon eject-
ment without compensation when the price bid was low, it would clearly be his 
interest to keep the price low, and a powerful landlord would ~e little difB-
culty in doing this by keeping awny other bidders; but the thing which strikes 
at the root of the amendment is t1sis, that it is really unnecessary: ejectment 

is of necessity included in sale, it is merely a question of whether improvements 
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shoulcl be forfeited also, for it is obvious that the landlord in tllo process of 
sale has a power of ejectment; 110 puts tho holding up to sale, nnd if Ilo does 
not get 0. bid he buys it for four annns 01' oigllt nnnas and the man is ejeoted. 
I do not thin}, it necessary to go l>eyoncl tllis. On tIle main question I may &''l.y 
that ·"e have intentionally and deliberately l'cstricted the power of ejcctment, 
because we think that at thc best it is a dangerous power, and it bas been part 
of the deliberate policy of the Government from the ~ nn n t of tho rent 
question, from the despatch to tho Secrctary of State and his reply, to restrict 
ejectment in every way wo can. For these reasons I shall vote against the 

amendment. " 

The Hon'ble B1n1'r PEARl MORA.N ::MUUBJI said :-" After what bas 
fallen from·the Hon'ble Mr. Evans and tho Hon'ble Mr. Gibbon I wish to 
ask »is Excellency's permission to move the amendment in a modified fonn, 
namely, that-

'Ejectment under this IOCtion shall be in full sa.tisfaction of all demands noder the docree. • II 

The Hon'ble SIR STBUAlLT BA.YLEY said :-" I think it is rather late in the 
day to raise that question now; it WIlS raised and discussed in Oommittee, and 
the hon'ble member has deliberately moved his amendment without it. I 
do not think thnt it is quite fair to present D. new amendment now in conse-
quence of suggestions whioh have been thrown out in the course of the 
debate, but at tho snme time I do not wish to object to the o.m.endment in this 
case being put." . 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT allowed the n ~e Babli Pearl Mohan 
Mukerji to propose an amendment· in the modified form, which he asked. per-
mission to do. 

The Hon'ble B.!Bu PEA.Rl MOHAN MUXBBJI said :-" I rely on the state-
ments which the hon'ble member in charge of the Bill has read from the 
report of tho Rent Oommission and the despatch of tho Government of India 
to the Secretary of State, and it was those statements which I had in 
. my mind when I referred to those docuOients. The statements may be 
dit!erently interpreted, but in conneotion with the fact that tho power given 
to the landlord to put up to sale a bolding for which rent :is due is not 
'" new power, but one wbioh landlords have exercised since 1798, if not from 
an earlier date, I think tha.t no moaning other than wha.t I have put on it 
can be given. Tho mistako of the Ront Commission and the Government of 
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India lies in supposing that the power of r ng~ng defaulting holdings to 
sale is a new' power given to l n l ~r  But that if! not so. Then tlle 
Iton'ble mcnibel' has asked how the provision for ejectment can be in the 
interr.st of the miyat. . I Ilave explained' fully in tho speech I have already 

made that whon 0. soie is effected certain expenses must inevitably be c ~e  j 

expenses of application, expenses of proolo.mation, fees of sale, and so ·fortb, 
• must ultimately fall upon the raiyat; and if the sale-proceeds do not oover 
them, tJIe landlord has the right of realization by the sale of the goods and 
chll.ttelsofthe raiyat and other prooesses j whereas the order for ejeotment 
will free the raiyat from any luch expenses; and if in addition to that it be 
oonceded as an entire' satisfaotion of the deoree in the' exeoution of whioh 
ejectment is made, nothing will be more welcome to the raiyat, as it will 'save 
him not only from the expenses incidental t ~ sale, but from all liability under 
the decree. I submit thn.t in this modified form the proposal should commend 
itself to the Council." . 

. The Bon'ble liB .. EVANS said :-" If the ..:ammdars are willing to put it in 
this form, I should be inclined to give preference to it, provided it was coupled 
with the furtBer provision giving compensation for tennnf.s' improvements. 
That, however, is a nmtter whioh will require oareful consideration, bat it 
seems impossible that at this late stage of the proceedings it can be accepted. 
As I said before, I should have been glad to Bupport any r ~ .which would 
bave the effect of modifying the rigour of the law,' because the court-fees and 
pl'ocess-fees swallow up the value of the property in dispute. From some reli-
able data. which I have recently received as to the summary process of distraint 
for irrigation-dues, I find as a positive fact that in the ma.jority of ca.ses where 
the amount of the distraint is small the costs of process far exceed the amount 
to be pnid. I feel that it is in the power of .the Exeoutive Government very 
greatly to diminish the evil by lowering process-fees, and I can only hope that 
in the interest of the raiyat the very warm anxiety displayed by the Govern-
ment will induce them, having regard to all the oircumstances, to use BOme 
means of reducing ~ e cost of process. If that is done the 1'8.iyat.s will have a 
great benefit conferred on them!' 

His Honour TnE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said :_CC The inconvenience 
of a.llowing fresh amendments to be raised in the course of the dis"aussions has 
been forcibly exemplified in this instance. It seems to me very unreo.sonable 
that the hon'ble membElr should, after hOoving gathered the views of other 
bon'ble members upon a question brought forward by him, ril.ise a new dis-

,. 
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cussion in an amended form in the hOIlo of catching some votes in support 
of his proposal. Here wo have been led iuto a long discussion as to the cllru'uc-
tor and amount of prooess-feos, Instead of adhering to the amondmont of w bich 

hi! lave notice, he raises a quostion on a point with regard to which the Council 
has received no notioe. I sl1O.11 certainly oppose tbo amendment. I think it is 
not convenient to roviow the subject in any modified form after the question 
bas been t1101'OUghly discussed and tbo proposal has been rejected." 
The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble 'J:L\E MAlIARAJA OF DUllDlIUNGA by lonve t r~  tho amend. 
m~mt thllt to section 20 the following clause bo added:-

II (c) that he hu llot pa.id his reut at the appoiuted time." .. 
tt 

Tho Hon'ble THE lbuln..h J.. OF DURDnUNGA moved thnt to scction 25 the 
following cmuse be added :-

"that he has committed persisteut wute by neglectiug tho repair of ~r g t n r  

or caused the deteriol'lltion of the soil." 

The Hon'ble B1Du PEARl MonAN YUXEB.JI said :-" I support the motion, 
I tbink Do provision like this will be a necessnry provision by virtue of the 
addition whieh has been mnde to scotion 23 on the motion of the hon'ble 
member in charge of the Bill. The Oouncil ho.s already decided that the miynt 
should not have it in his power to deteriorate the quality of the lnnd, and I 
think in all consistency we should see that some penalty should be o.ttacbed to 
a breach of that provision. I think tho form in w hicb the amendment is put 
is the form which the penalty should ta.ke for a breach of the provision." 

The Hon'bla MR. RBrNOLDS said :-" I cannot support tho amendment. 
It appears to me tbat a good den! of \"hat the hon'blc member in charge 
of the Dill has said in speaking on the amendment in regard to eject. 
ment for non-paymont of an arrear applies as much to this amendment. 
"fhe objection is to what the bon'bla member called thc moml effect on 
the raiyat, not n moral effcct in compelling him to do his duty, hut in 
d'ea.1ing with Any claim of wluLtevor kind mado against him by his bnd. 
lord. I do not think it cun be fairly said that, becauso we have insOl-ted 
in section 23 the words thnt a raiyl1t must not mntcrially impair the value 
of the lnnd, it follows that wo should provide the penalty of ejcctment 
as a proper penalty for 0. breach of duLl in that respect. What tho amend· 

c 
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edlolause proposes might be a ground for damages or' for an injunction, 
'but I cannot admit that it will be a' reasonable ground for ejectment, the" 
landlord having his remedy of not being injured as long as the rent is paid and 
having the right to sell in default. Then 'the words proposed seem to me to 
bo dangerously wide. It is not ensy to Bay what is persistent waste, or ~l t 

a man has neglected to repair irrigl!-tion-works without some definition of 
his duty as to Buch repairs. '  I do ,not think suoh a. Buit would be likely to be 
Buccessful, but tijere is the fact that danger would arise from the moral effect 
such a provision is likely to, have. The Bame remarks a.pply to the words 
'deterioration of tho Boil'. We should, I think, leave the landlord his remedy 
by way of a suit for damages or injunction against the O".dtivator, but 1 am 
strongly opposed to the principle of suing for ejectment on Buch grounds." .) 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLEY said :_CC What I had to say has been 
anticipated by the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds. As I said before, it hIlS been the deli. 
berJlote polioy of the Government of India to restriot the grounds for ejectment. 
On looking at :Mr. ~  digest, I see that in giving the substantive law in tthe 
text that c the raiyat shall not, without the consent of the landlord, materially 
alter the condition of the land held by him, .and render it unfit for agricultural 
or hortioultural purposes' the remedy is stated to be a suit for damages or an 
injunetion'to restore the land to its original condition. He Bays the conditions 
of good B,:,arioulture are not suffioiently understood in Indin. to raise a question of 
this nature. The hon'ble member will recognize lIr. Field as an authority on a 
point of this kind; but, without basing my argument entirely on Mr. Field's 
authority, I think the importance of not permitting the threat of ejectment in 
e e~ case between landlord o.nd teno.nt is so great that when other remedies 
can be found we ought not to give such a power. I therefore think we ought 
not to accept tbis amendment." 

The amendment was put ~  negatived. 

The Bon'ble THE MAn1BLT! OP DUBDHUNGA by leave withdrew the amend. 
ments that'to section 26 the'following clauses be added:-

• 
"(e) t.llat he hu, wit.hout hi. l:1.ndlord'. written couaent, lub-divided or Bub.let bis l~ 

ing, or any part thereof, anve as exprenly authorized by this Aot; 

" (f) that he baa by writing, or .tatement reduced to writiug, disclaimed the title of bia 
landlord before lUIy publie officer or Court." 
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The Hon'blo MR. EVANS movcd that for sections 28 and 29 the following 

be substitutcll :-

"No n tr me t~ whel'eby o.n occnpnncy-rniynt is bound to pDy for Il\nd in which ho hM 

an o.ccupnncY-light" rate of rent in exccss of the rate which was pDYlI.blo by binl in the II.gri. 

cultll .. 1 year next preceding the exccution of the instrument, sbll he ndmissiblu in evidence 
unless it. is registered • 

.. NI) occupancy.rll.iy"t whose l'cnt bas been enhanced iu respect of o.ny land in which 

he has an occupancy-right shnll bo liable to nny further enhanoement for fifteen years from 
the year in whioh his rent in respect of suoh land was lut enhanced!' 

Ho snid :_Cf It ia Witll vcry great rogl'et that I havo to mako many of tbe 
objections which I am about to make, because I recognise that B great portion 
of tho matter I am objecting to is intended to b-ive protection to tho raiyat, and 
I tJD. thoroughly desirous that the raiyat should be protected as' fnr as it can be 
dono by means of a workable scheme; and so far I am entirely at One with 
the views and objeots whioh have moved the Government of Bengal in this 
matter, and have no desire to diminish in any way any proteotion which we 
can give justly Bnd in a workable form to the raiyat. What I fear is that in 
the form in which the seotion stands it will, as a matter of fact, be unworkable 
in practice and will create more mischief than it will remedy. Some objeotions 
may, no doubt, be raised to the amendment which I propose, but I have no kind 
of partiality for the partioular fOl'm of my amendment as long as the matter is 
substantially dealt with in some form or other. We find, as would be expected 
with regard to a matter of this kind, that the increase of rent paid by an occu-
pancy-raiyat with a fixed tcnUl'e must be, from the nature of things, either by 
decree of Court or by agreement between the parties; beCause, if there is a dis. 
pute between the parties, there is no means of enhancing the ront but through 
the Oourt, and if there is no dispute the parties settle the matter between them-
selves, as they do in regard to nll other matters in which they are Doble to agree. 
With regard to the provision w hioh we have mado in this chapter for settling 
disputes which arise between landlords and occupancy-miyat8 as to inoreases of 
rent, where the dispute is of such a nature that they cannot 8ettle it without 
'going into Court, I am entirely satisfied and have no objections to make. Dut 
it I!lust be known tlmt it js not desirable tlulot the parties should be forced to go 
into Court when it is not necessary and when the dispute can be settled les. 
expensively out of Court. We know that in this country litigo.tion is costly. 
and in mnny co.ses leads to the ruin of one or both of the parties. and more 
espccinJ.ly of persons who are ignorant. As to the restrictions on settlement by 
agreement, there are very serious objections that occur to me. Section 28 pre-
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scribes that if enhancement by l grcemen~ is ,not lIlllode exactly according to the 
'provisions of the Act. tho rcsult will be that it is void; that is to say,' that the 
agreement. so far as the inCl'ease of rent is 'concerned beyond what the raiyat 
was paying tho year before he came to an agreement. is abs,?lutely and entirely 
v.oid .. ' The result is not that money so paid voluntarily under a 'void agreCJfient 
is recoverable; no douhtthe lo.ndlord will keep the money in his pocket, but 
if o.t any time he sues for rent, at the enho.nced rate whiol1 the raiyat has 
consented to pay, the miyat will be able at once to say he has not to pay that 
amount of rent, beco.uso the.i,ncrease of rent by agl'ooment or consent is unen-
forceable. The contract is void. This section goeg on to say that it shall1?e void 
in all cases-that is the effect of it-excepting in cases provided for in e~t n 

29. And it embodies tp,is'condition, that the agreement must 'be in ,wri'ting 
and registered; tho.t is to:sny, it must be a registered contract. and you ~n t 
register a contract unless it is in writing. ~e next point is that the rent 8,f it 
existed the year before must not be enhanced by more than two annas in the 
rupee or 121 per cent.'; . aud thirdJy. the contract must fix ~ e rent for a term 
of at least 15 years. That is to silY. it prescribes thnt every contract wmch 
enhances any man's rent. which binds him to pay a higher rent than the year 
before. is ipBo facto void if it does not contain a statement that the rent is fixed 
for 15 years. The contract is void by the absence of that formality. Thenext 
provision is that -the l'egistration of the contract shall not be, ordinary regis-
tration. but must be a registration under this seotion. The section provides 
that-

• The registering officer shull. before registering a contract under this section. DScertain 

t1lnt the contmct is not inconsistent with sections 96 Dnd 178 of tllis Act, and that the 
niYl1t is competent I1nd willing to enter into it. nnd understands its nature.' 

II Practically, as far as I understand the provision. it directs that the 
registration of all contracts which bind 0. miyat to pay more rent thaD. l1e 
paid the year before should be a specioJ. registration. Whether the Pt:Ovi-
sion that the registering officer 'slmU ascertain all these things is directol'1 
or imperative is not very clear, but it is apparently contemplated that the 
registration sho.ll be special. But later on it is provided tha.t the LoooJ 
Government mny make rules for the guidance of the registering officer for 
mo.ldug registmtions undCl· tIlls section; so that it does seem ,to be ~e 

kind of special registration, and thorefore documents registered. under the 
ordilUlry law of registration will not be considered to bo ~eg tcre  according 
to this section, and such rcgistmtion will be void. The Oouncil will see what 
difficulties will o.rise on that point when I explain whnt the difficulties are 
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wbioh beset it. Having explained to thO Counoil that unless nIl these comli-
tions are fulfilled a contraot is void, I sllall now considel' what is 'the pi'acticnl 
effect of tllom ill two classes of ·cru;es. _ ~  first class of cases is that of a very 
large number of raiyats in this country who havo no wl'itten engagements for 
their rent. '1'ho Gounoil is awaro that it is provided in till" PCl'manant Settlement 
Rcg\lations that tho zamindar shall give a pntta and the raiyat shall give a 
kabuliyat, and that engngements shall be in writ.ing, and that tho wliting shall 
be in a certain forIll. The Council is also well aware that it was found absolutely 
impossible to bring about these results. 'l'he ponalty prescribed Wtul that the 
zamindd.r should be non-suited if he did not produce an engagement in the 
prescribed form. So far as a form is prescrihed, it is repealed by the !i.egu)a-
tion of 1812, and so far as thore is an authoritative order that engagements 
shali be in writing, it has remained a dead-letter in almost every part of the 
country from tllnt day to this. In tho Act-of 1859 the provision is kept up 
that either the landlord or the raiyat may claim n written engagement, but it is 
optional and has very little effect; and there are still largo tracts of country 
in whieh written engagements, especinlly amongst the poorer and smoller 
clasces of raiyats, are not as a matter of fact in writing. 1'he reason why 
this provision has had no effect is that there is a considerable mass of raiyats 
who have a rooted-and traditional hatred. of putting their names to any kind 
of dooument. N ow, even if the Oouncil is prepared to enact that every en. 
gagement for rent should be in writing, which no one has suggested, I do not 
see bow wo can possibly hope, if raiyats have this feeling, that any legislation 
we can make will secure engagements being in writing, and I do not Bee 
how we can secure that variations of unwritten engagements should be in 
writing. If an engagement is Dot in writing, how can any variation of it 
be expected to be in writing P I think we ma.y take it as certain that people 
who do without written angngements will continue to do without them, Dnd 
that we shall not be able by nny Act to drive them to have written engage. 
ments. 1'hen what is the position in case tile Bill stands unamended P The 
engagement to pay a certain rent is unwritten, and the variation by whioh a 
o18.iyat agrees to pay a larger amount of rent will also be unwritten, and 80 long 
88 there is peace between the parties the miyat will go on paying his rent. 
o But it may be tbnt years after the enllancement of rent hIlS been made the land. 
lor4 or bis SUCCe8S01'8 will have to illstitut.o suits for arrears of rent, and then tho 
tenants, if well ad vised, will plend that the enhancement 'Was made after the pass-
ing of tIllS Rent Aot, and the enhancement is therefore void ip60 Jacw, beca.WJC 
it wtI.8 not made in writing. 'l'hey moy my, • It is true wo have paid tho en-
hanoed rent for mAIly yca.rs. but still the Court cannot enforce it; therefore 

f 
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we dema.nd to be put back, to the position in which' we were five, six or ten 

yenrs before the enhancement was made.' , I thinl' everY n~ "Till agree that that 
IS not a desirable state of things; and t ~ remedy is simple, namely, to allow 
things practicD:lly to remain in the position in wllich they m'e now with regard 
to oral engagements.' At present 1;hol;e is no rt c l ~ law on tho subject, but, 
owing to the impossibility of proving an, oral agreement to pay enhanced 'rent, 
the zaJDfnd6.r has to prove that the r!liyat bas actually paid the enhanced rent for 
some years. He will not go into Oourt for a pecree for enhanced l'ent on the 
ground of an oral agreement. ;But wha.t happens is this. When a miyat has 

, , 

ora.lly agreed to pay an enhancement rent and has paid it ,for two or three years, 
the landlord. when he lIues for arrears, proves that the raiyat is now paying 
a certain amount of rent which he had agreed to pay, and, having 'paid 
th'at' rent for some time, it is abundantly clear that he must Itave agree!! to 
pay at that rate; so' the Oourt gives a decree. The reason why he gets a 
decree is that' there is no law which makes oral agreements void. If' you 
make oral agreements void the l'esultwill be that the raiyats will have the 
defence which 1 have stated .. ·1 do not think it is in accordance ,with t ~ prin-
ciples of equity or of natural justice to allow such a defence. The English 
Statutes which provi!!e that certain engllge~ent  shall be in writing, such 
as the Statute of Frauds, were passed for purposes of public policy; but we 
find that in those Statutes exoeptions are made in favour of contracts part-
performed. I think it would be unreasonable to make a provision to this efiect 
without any limitation or exception whatever, so that even 20 01' 30 yeal'S after 
an enhancement is made and oheedully submitted to by the raiyat, he may 
show that the original engagement was void, and he can then revert to the 
position in which he stood before that time. I take it that the principle ~ c  

was found necessary in England that r~ er rm nce should be a substitute' 
for the formalities must be recognised because of the ordinary way in which 
JDIlonkind transnct their business, and because of the way in which certain classes 
of raiyats' make their engagements, aI\.d that some" provision ought to be made 
in the' Bill to provide that po.rt-performance of the contract sho.ll be sufficient 
as proof of such an agreement having been made. I have not embodied ,that 
in my ame,ndment, because 1 thought it better to propose an amendment in 
wider terms. But 1 wish' it to be clearly understood that it is not my 
intention to plo.co the miyo.t in a. worst position than he is in now in reF 
to oral agreements. 1 would be perfectly willing, fIlthougb it is Dot contained 
in my amendment. if the Council think it necessary. in order to meet the real 
~ m c lty whioh 1 have pointed out, that they should prescribe how'much 
part-performance of an oral agreemelit should be Bufficient. I mean to sny 
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that at any rato I would not be clispose<l' to thin]{ that an allegation of tho 
payment, of one month's ront would be sufficient to satisfy the Oourt. No 

Oourt would be satisfie£l of tho existence of such nn ngl'ccmcnt unless the 
raiyat had paid at the enhauced rate for ono ycur at loost. It would be n 

matter for the Oouncil to consider whether the ean-ying out of an agl'ccmcnt 

fo, one or two years sbould be dcemed sufficient instood of a written contrnct. 
If persons will go on without written contracts, you cannot fOl'ce them to hav(l 

written contracts; then you must provide that thoro must be such sufficient 

performa:nee of the unwritten contract as to sntisfy the Court that the arrango-
ment has really been made and, w11at is more, that it has been acted upon. I 
ha.ve always considered that the fnet of a raiynt having paid rent at nn enhanced 
rate for one, two 01' throo years without demur is much tr llg ~l  ovidoDllC of 
sucb a.n agreement having been ma(lc than D registered document; because 
documents are often collusively given. I have hlld cases in Which tbo rlliyat 
bas said tbat be gave a registered document because the landlord bad paid bim 

something to do so in order to injure another mnn, o.nel they have sometimes 
actually produced witnesses to prove that they had been told that they would 
not have to pay increased 1'ent under the registered contract; but wbon we find 
thnt a man hus u.ctunlly paid at the enhanced rnte for two or three years, 
we may surely be satisfied of the reality of the tmnslI.Ction. We shall have an 
unworkable scheme if we keep the section as it is now, and I npprehend 
that it will have to be amended some wily or other. 

"Then, baving told the Oouncil of this difficulty, I come next to consider 
what will be the effect of tllis SOOtiOD on written engagements. First, I will 
observe that I do not think that we shall be able to induce the people of this 
country to ohange their common forms of patta and knbUliyat. I dO'not Ilntiei-' 
pate that we shall be able 'for mnny years to como to got tho pcople to deviate 
in the smallest degree from their common forms. At present I seldom or never 

see a knbUliyat in which the miyat has stated ' My rent in the last yanr wns so 
and so; I have now agreed to pay the further SUlD of 110 Bnd so.' There mny 
be a few such agreements of that kind, but I doubt if it is ever done; tho 
tenant will go on giving patt4s and kabUliyats in the snmo way as before, contain-
ing no statement except that be 1lo"l'OCll to pay a certnin rate of rent for certain 
land. The miyat will give 0. fresh kl.Lhuliyat stating the o.mount be b:1S to 
~y under the new 8ctP!'CeIllent, o.nd sta.ting notbing else. 'I'he first effect of 
such written engagements will be that they will be void unless tho knbllliynt 
contains in itself a statement that the rent is fixed for fifteen years. Patt4s and 
ko.bUliyats will not as a matter of fact contain that provision, and wIly should 
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you 'make it void because it does not contain that statement P I do not o"bjcot 

to tl ~ term of fifteen years. but you have n.:tade it imperative that it should 
be so stated 'in the conti'act, a.nd it will follow that when the enhanced rate is 
attemptccl to be enforced the raiyat will say that the ka.buliyat' which he has 

given is ipso facto void, because it does not state the term of 16 years for 
which the enhanced rent is not'to be altere,d; it ma.y state no teJ.·m or it'IQay 
state Po shorter term. Instead of making that an impol'8.tlve incident in the 
form of the patta and kabuliyat, the' object will be very 'easily attained by 
merely stating that the legal effect of the gre~ment shall be that the ren.t 
cannot be enhanced again for fifteen years. 

" Then I come to a further m tter~ namely, registration. I feel that there 
is cQnsiderable force in what Mr. HenI;1essy and others h,ave said that it is vary 
hard to compel registration of contraots for such small amounts, t ~ th.e 
registration-fees are very high and the distances at which the registration olIices 
are situated are gl·eat. But desirous as I 'am to r tec~ the r y ~  and aqm,it. 
ting t~t registro:tion does give him som,e protection g ~ t false c ~en~  

which a gumashta may ha.ve manufactured and to which he may have a.1Iixed 
each ma,n's m3.J;k (for in most oases the raiyats cannot write)" therefore', 
although it is in many cases very inconvenient to cause the registration of 
doouments of suoh small amounts, amounting in some instances to an enl;la.nce-
ment of only two annas, ~n consideration I think it is better to modify rather 
than abandon this rigorous provision, and the practical working of my proposal 
would be this, that, although contracts may exist between the parties, no con-
tracts at all will be produced in Court. And with regard. t~ these small raiyats, 
they will be in the same position as if the engagements with them were un-
written, because, although there may be written eng ge en~  they being un-
registered will not be admissible in Oourt j t4erefore the Oourt will simply have 
to look to the prior rate of rent paid. Although we are breaking the ordinary 
rule that registration is not necessary in respect to small matters, it lIlay be 
worth while to do 80 j burin going this distance I am gomg a Tory consider-
able way. It is because I will not consent, so far as l am ooncerned, in an1 
way to participate in the formation of any &Cheme that will not work that I 
am. making these observations now. I am. willing that contracts,.if in writing, 
should be registered, but if there are no registered or written engagements part_ 
performance should be considered sufficient. • 

II I come to a further objection. I pointed out tba.t the aeotion appears to 
require special registration j that the re~ter ng officer has to make speoial 
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cnquiries under scotions 74 and 75 of the Bill as to whioh the Govcrnment has 
to prescribc certain rules; so that if the cpntrnct is not l'cgistcl'Cd under this 
special registration it will be held that that omission rendors the written 
instrument voi(l. As I have said, a pattn. 01' kabuliyat will not show any ell-
halfcemcnt at all. ~ e l'csultwill be that tbese patMs and kab{lliyats will be 

c ~ent  some of which will bo compulsOlily registered uncler tho pl'csent 
Registration Act and some of tbem under this special registration. Every 
prudent man will take enre, if n contract is of sufficient value to make it ~  

while. to register it, and if he does not do so lie will have to prove part-perform-
ance, If it does not state a.ny enhancement. he willl'egister it in the ordinary 
form, Then if it does create n liability to pay n higher rent. though it be not so 
stakd, will it be void because it is not registel'Cd in the special form? If 
it is not to l)e void, that should be speoially stated in this scction. ~ n the 
re&istering officer is directed to hold an enquiry under this· scction; first, 
~t cr any nbwaibs nre included in the document. Oonsidering that abwabs 
are illegal nod the Oourts will not enforce them. what is tho use of compelling 
t~e registrar to see that the kabuliyat does not contain any pl'ovision for the 
payment of abw!bs? If we a.re going to do this with regard to patbis 
which bind the roiynts to pny more rent. why not make the snme provision 
with regard to every patU? '\,,"by should we Dot provide that no JmbUliyat 
shall be registered which hns a provision for the payment of abwaibs? The 
answer is that if it does contnin such a provision the Courts will not ~n rce 

it. I am speaking of the difficulties which will increase the cost of. regis-
tration. The registering officer 11118 also to hold the enquiries stated in 
section 178. That section contains all the restrictions in contracts wluch 
we hue :thought it" necessary to make under the Aot. and llgnin I say that 
whenever a contrnct is brought i.nto Court nod it appears to the Cowt that 
any of the provisions of the Act is contmvened, or that thc oontr:wt contnins 
covennnts contrary to section 178. such covenant will be declared by the Courts 
to be void. Dut we are not content that they shnll be declared void by 
the Courts; we wish to prevent a tenant from signing anything until long en-
quiries have been mo.de on difficult questions of fact as required by section 178. 
Tho registering officer will first have to ascertain the fact whether the ra.iyllt 
is ~nn oecupnncy-rniyat at all; then he will have to go into severnl othOl' 
matters. one of whiclt (sub-section (3), clo.use (a» is D.8 to whether tho contract 
takes away thc right of a. rniyat to transfer or bcq·ueath bis holding in accord-
nnce with local usage; he hl18 to enquire whether there is a local usage, 
and if that usago is contravened; hut that is one of the matters very much in 
dispute in some pnrts of the country. Then section 178 provides that nothing 

g 
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in the' seotionshnU affect the terms or conditions ~  a lease granted bondfid.,e 
, for the reolamation of waste land;. so tlm"t if the lease appears to have anything 
to ·do with waste land he will have to su.tisfY himself that it' is ~ n  fide for 
waste land only, and then he will'allow a'rela.xation of some of these conditions. 
I ,do not think that all these enquiries r~ nece ry  they are exceedingly 
~ll meant, nn4 I' ent r~ly sympathize with the' objects of lIis Honour'the 
Lieuterumfi.:Governor, 'and 'my" v,e.;y deep respe.ct for his judgment and know-
ledge'rehd6n it 'pl!oiuful ,to me to ~er from him. Still ~en I Bee t.hese 
difticuities i feel i ~l  be' neg ec~ ng my duty if ,I avoid pointing them 
out so that we ma.y make such provision as lll8Y be necessary. OonsidE!ring 
the grent difficulties. in regard to registration, you are J;IUloking it mora difficult 
and more expensive, ec et ~ ,registering officer may keep the ,paDtj,es 
d&Jicingatten:dlinoe upon hiin for weeks together beoause be is not slltis1ie4 as 
to the ex ten~e of certain local customs and other matters with regard. to 
which be is required to satisfy himself. And'then,· when all these n e~t g

tiollA' are done, what is the .effect P .All the registering oflicer ~ done goes for 
nothing, beCaUse when documents which are required to be registered are ta,Jcen 
into Oourt the raiyat is at liberty to prove that the document does contravene 
t ~ provisions of the ~ct  and if he can pro've that he can. afford to say C I 
told the registering officer a number, of lies and so satisfied him, but I can 
prove by indisputable evidence that as a matter of fact the contract does con-
tmvenecertoin parts of this Act'; and tl ~ result will be that all the investi-
gations of the registering officer will be perfectly worthless and the matter 
will' have to be fought out in Court. I therefore think it will be better 
and Buffieient as regards these 'matters to enact only that written contracts 
shall be registered, which is 0. very great protection. I do not mean to say 
that it is absolute protection, beeause nQthing is an absolute protection. 
You have for instance cases of false personation of the raiyat, though that is 
rare. There are no laws under which it is not possible to commit fraud if.1I. 
man is willing to go in for perjury. conspiraby, forgery and false personation: 
If such things are resorted to. they are ~ n lly successfUl, but what 
really, and in all ordinary cases prevents the commission of such acts is the 
. strong arm of the oriminallaw and the heavy sentence of transportation for 
life. I objeot to aU these ex~n e extra processes of registration. If a patto. 
is in the ordinnry form and does not disoloee the fact that it enhnnces the re~t  

are we prepared to deolare it to be void or not? If not, that is a fatol objection 
to the whole soheme of special registration. . 

"These are the general objeotions which I llBve to the section, and I think 
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they may all be met just ns woll by something else as by tho amendment 
whioh I have put on the paper. My amendment is no doubt apparently 
defective in that it does not contain any provision with regard to part-perform-
ance, but the practicnJ result will be much the same. If the Government of 
Inclia is disposed to moot the point witb l'Cgnrd to unwritten engagemonts 
bein'k admitted ~ proof of part-pp.rformanec, that would be sufficient. A.nd 
with regard to writton engagements, by not providing any partienlnr form in 
which they must hP. made and making the fifteen years' term a mere statutory 
provision for enhancement, it will be found to work botter, and it will meet 
my general C?b jcctions to the section . 

.. There -remain only a few remarks which I have to make upon tho parti-
cular queation contained in clause (a) as to the restriction upon enhancement, 
namely, that it sllaI1 not be more than two annas on the rupee. I have alreo.dy 
saia so much about it in the general observations I have made wheh" the 
motion for the consideration of the Bill was before the Oouncil that I do not 
propose to add very much to what I then said. :{ pointed out that there are 
two or three classes of cases in whioh it will be impossible to impose such a 
limit of enhllncement in defianee' of justice and common sense. There are 
certain well·known cnses in which it is inexpedient at any rate that a limit 
should be imposed. Where the enhancement is merely on the ground of rise 
of prioes, and where there has been an enhancement within the lost 10 years, 
I do not believe that enhancement of more than two annas in the rupee 
could be got, and I think two annas may represent what is ordinarily 
obtained in such cases; but there is a very large class of miyats who are 
allowed to sit on mnd on low rates in consideration of cultivating a particular 
kind of crop, and the landlord ought to be able to say to them 'If I c~ 
to make you cultivate this particulnr kind of crop, what would you give for 
the land P' and we know that in such cases enhancements of 60 and 100 per 
cent. and more are common. The zamfndar, sooner than fight a l r~  booy of 
raiyats and incur the large expenses incidental to legal proceedings, will in many 
cases take one-half of wbat he would be entitled to if he took the raiyats into 
Court; and if an enhancement of 25 per cent. instead of 121 par oont. 
were agreed to between the parties. what would be the necessity of compelling 
tht! landlord to suo? Uncler this clause tho zllmindar must put them into Oourt. 
The raiyats will come in and say 'You are our father Ilnd mother and tako an 
enhancement of 25 per cent.'; be will say • I cannot do 80 under the law. but 
you may entcra consent decree for 25 per cent. with costa.' There nre large 
numbers of raiyats who have for some reason or other boon allowed to sit at low 
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rates and. are 'legally liable to ~ e~ ncement of morotllD.n 12}' per cent. 
besidps the ec ~l classes I'havo ment ne ~ and it is unrensonable to re ~nt 
their; settling with their'landlord out of Oourt. I feel certain tllat it will be 
better to strike out the two annas limit and to leave the parties to settle among 

, . . 
themselves. The self·interest of the raiyats might be trusted to prevent their 
giving any, m~te ~~ n they ~ n  tlu)·zamfndar will got. But when the miyat, 
has 'conie to the' conclusion 'that. he will lose his suit and the zamindar will 
get large e nl ~~cem~ r t  it . Wise 'to prevent ~ m  compounding tho matter 
for a comparatively small enlumcement P I know it is strongly argued that 
the' raiyats are in need of protection, and i have said what I ha.d to say on 
that subject on' the last' occasion. The raiyats, as we. have seen, have the 
power to combine getl~er and fight their landlord, a.nd in many cases they 
will'do so when 'they see a 'chanoe 'of ~ cce t when' they see that ~ e r 

neigbl:!ours' have failed tIley will say • T,he Courts are very expensive . and 
uncertain, and we will give an agreement sooner than take the risk', and it . is 
their interest to do so ; but you say • You shall not do this; it is better for you to go 
to Court'. Is the Council quite ce~ n that it is a better judge of what is best 
for the miyat-as to whether he should go nt ~ Court or not-than the raiyat 
himself? I think as regards that ma.tter the ;raiyat is ~y the best judge. 
While I would seek to protect the raiyat in every "!lay which is for his benefit, 
I would decline to put in something whioh, though it is nte~ e  for his pro. 
tection, will work more mischief than it. does good, and will not as a matter of 
fo.ct prove to his advantage. If the CounoiL will not come to the conclusion .to 
omit the 121 per cent. limitation upon enhanCement, I certainly will ask that 
some .provision may be made for some of those cases in whioh miyats hold at 
specially low r8:te& in consideration of cultivating pa.rtioular crops." 

The Bon'hle n.A.BU PEA.RI MOHA.N MUXEUI said that, after the eloquent 
speech of the learned and Hon'ble Mr. Evans in support of the motion, he 
had very little to say in support of it. The provision for a registration of 
eng gem~nt  whioh provided for the payment of enhanced rent would be a 
very, great hardship upon the raiyats themselves. Their trouble and expense 
and the n m~ce of their daily avocations would not be the least of 
these inconveniences. One should have supposed that in a matter like 
this the Oouncil would be guided in the direction in which' the ,present DLw 
lwl been 'found by judicial decisions to be effective. But lIe could challenge 
hon'ble members present to point 'to any judicial ruling saying that the 
a.bsence of the provisions like those contained in sections 28 and 29 had led to 
hardships. On the contrary, the ruling at present supported the view which 
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lmd been so eloquently maintained by tho hon'lJlo member, Ho would rencl 
a decision given by Justices Wllitc nD!llfaelenn in a CfiRe in which tlle znmfn-
dtir was allowed to give evidence of a vCl'llal agrecment to pay enhanced l'cnt 
on the part of the miyat. Tho following was the opinion :-. 
., A. verbal ngroernent was proved in the Lower COUl't to ~ e boon mndo Letween the 

defencIaot and tho lady's ngent, and this document was put in evidence to meot the defona-

nt~  objection about the extent of his holdiog aud the rato of runt. The Lowel' Al'l,elll,te 

Court hns tl'ented tltis document ns a lease, or ngreelDent £01' a lease, and oonsequently held 

that he was not at liborty to admit the verbal evidence which was proclueed in tbe first Cou'rt. 

I am unable to cencur ill thc view takon by the Judgo of the document. In my opinion it 
amounts to nil more than. an oomili8ion on the I,art of the defonclnut that tho llarticulnl's sot 
forth i'l tho f.:t.bulnr statement nre trUll, and consequontly tho document requires neithor to be 
stamped nor registered. ,. 

'l'he Hon'ble lb. MANDLIK snid that the question now brought before the 
Council by the Hon'ble Mr. Evans was one of two conflioting principles. If amplp. 
security was provided to the raiyatsby means of registered contraots, IL gl'OOt· 
deal Cof litigation could be avoided. 'While he was so far in favour of the amend-
ment, he could not discuss the ne'v provisions properly until thoy were duly 
brought before the Council in writing. 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said that this was one of the most difficult 
questions with which the Select Committee had to deal, as on the one side 
there waS no object to be gained in driving the parties into Court, o.nd it 
was very desirable that they should be left to make their own arrangements; 
and on the otber hand thero was a mass of evidence to show that if no restrio-
tions were put upon contracts out of Court, there was hardly anything to 
which 0. miya.t could not be got to agree. A number of instances bad been 
given in the papers before the Council from which it was clear tlmt the raiyot 
could not be considered 0. free agent in making 0. contract witll his landlord, 
and that if he signed the agreement he did not really know what he was 
about. For these reasons the Select Committee had decided that no enhance-
ment out of Court should be legal unless agreed to by a registered oontract, 
that the rent must not be enha.nced 80 as to exceed two annoa in tho rupee, and 
that the period must be fixed at 15 years. '111e Hon'hle MIL. EVANS considered 
that "such 0. rulo would lead to difficulties both with regard to miyats who had 
no written engagements and to those who hlld auch engagements: and that 
there were certain cln.aaea of o.'l.SC8 in which tho two annas limit would be 
unrooaonable, especinlly cases in which miya.ts bold at low ronts in considera-
tion of their cultivating llarticula.r crops. 
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with rega.rd to this point Mn. REYNOLDS 'might refer t~ the report of the 
Behar Rent Oommission." The ~em er  of that Oommittee were practical:rp.en, 
who Diust have been fully conscious of the, objections which ~g t be urged 
against their proposals: but they were unaniplous in recommending that 'no 
e$a.p.cement ~ of qourt should be allow:ed except under 'a registered cont.rnct. 
A,siIDilar .prQvision ~x te n ~ e present lnw. in the North·Western Provinces. 
Under seotion 12 of Act Xli of 1S'S1, there coUld be no n~ ncement exce t 

under a reg ~~  ~~tr t r y suit in Court, or by order of a. Settlement. 
ofB.cer. He . thougbt ,that Wheh theS6' facts were taken ipto c ~ er t n it 
coUld not fo.irlybe snid, that the provision for requiring registered contracts 
would present n e~ le practical difficulties. 

Then, os to the form of the contracts, :MR. REYNOLDS was not sure tllat he 
had n ~r t  the hon'ble member's objections on the subject of registration. 
It was not contemplated, in Mn.RBYNOLDS' opinion, that there should be any. 
thing which could be called special. registration, or that the registering officer 
shoUld beboun'd to ma.ke any' aeta.iled enquiries. It was only intended that 
the regiStrar should satisfy himself that the contract was in accordance" with 
certain plnin provisions of the Act, and that the raiyat understood' the terms of 
the contract, nnd entered into it as, a free agent. But Ma. REYNOLDS would 
otter no objection to the striking out of sub-sections (2) and (4t) of secti<?D. 29 
if it were thought that this would simplify the proceedings. 

, , 

The hon'ble member went on to refer to the two annas limit, and he 
remarked that this limit would operate unfairly in certain classes of cases, and 
t ~t it would be better to l ~ 25 per cent. out of Oourt than to drive the 
parties into Oourt. Ma. REYNOLDS believed, on the other hand, that there was 
great,danger in legalizing large enhancements out of Oourt. If the landlord 
wanted 0. greater enhancement than two o.nnas in the r ee~ he o1,lght 
to be required to submit his claim to the decision of a Oourt. If there was 
a. pra.ctical difficulty in any case, it would be in regard to the cultiva. 
tion of particular crops, ,and in .regard' to tliis MIL RUYNOLDS thought 
it would ~e enough to make special provision for cases of existing c nt~t  

under which raiyo.ts might be holding at specially low rates in consideration of 
their cultivating a. particula.r Cl·Op. The provision need. not extend beyond 
existinR contracts, because in future it would be in the landlord's poweJ," to let 
thel.o.nd at the full rate, and to grnnt 0. reduction so long WI the partioular 
crop was grown. 

Then, reference hnd been mOOe to what were called amicable 8.a"Teelllents, 
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whero no written contrnct existcd at all; nnd it' WIlS IU'ollosed to recognize 

these as binding if they wero supported hy proof of pnrt-performnnce. 
MR. REYNOLDS thought that such a provision would go far to diminish the 
value of the section altogother,and would 0.11ow enhancements to nlmost any 
edent out of Court. 110 believed that thc r n ~ of the bon'bIc member, 
ovt!n with the modificntioll whieh he understood him to be 1'Oooy to make. 
would have a V61"Y injurious effect on the scotion l'oIaHng to enhancements and 
on the controlling power which it was intended to exercise in the matter of 
enhl&ncements out of Court. If hon'ble members douhtecI whethcr the section, 
if passed into law in the form in which it came beforo the Oouncil at present, 
would moet all tI10 circumstances of the case, he would ask them to romember 
that it might be ~men  hereafter. and he Ul'ged that for tho present it 
would be better to allow the section to stand as it was, and to maintain 
the principle. which bad beeD. already enforced in the N orth-Western Provinces, 
and whioh was recommended"by the Behar Committee, that the rent of tho 
oceupancy-raiyat should not be enhanced exoept by a registered contract or , a 
suit in Court. If the arguments on both sides were taken' into account, ]1e 
believed that there was far more danger in ,such an amendment as had been 
suggested than there was in leaving the section as it stood. He therefore 
hoped the amendment would not be accepted. ' 

The Hon'ble lb .. A:ufR ALi sRid that he wall opposed to tile amendment 
proposed, on the grounds which he had already pointed out in his romarks on 
Monday last. The two-anna limit WaA a necessary one. Tho raiyo.t ~n 
hardly be supposed in the majority of cases to be in 0. position to hold his own 
against the zamf.ndan influence. In many places the demand for land was 
so great that the raiyats were o.nxious to agree to any terms; and whether they 
'Were able to pay ,the enhanced rents or not, it was enougb: for the zQ'm1ndtil'8 to 
show a high rental on the village-papers. If ~ e two-Rnna limit would drive 
the parties into Court, then. be would oontend, that tho four-anna limit on 
enhancements in Oourt should be restored. As rbgards the objection on 
the gronnd of the difficulty of registration. that seemed to him to apply to 0.11 
cases of registration. Part-payments should not be presumed to be a proof of 
an agreement; for tllo.t would simply Imve the matter where it now was. 

The Hou'hla MIl.. GIBBON said :_U I must 83y I concur in all the argu-
ments which have been brought forward by the Hon'blo M.r. Evans in con-
demnation of the section as it stnnds in the Bill, but I go further. I dis-
approve altogether of tile polioy of restricting amicnblc settlement of the rents 
or of laying down the conditions or terms under wbich lo.ndlords and tenants 
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. 
'shall ,be compelJ,ed to come to an axp.icable ~ttlement ,amongst themselves. 
,The Hon'ble ,Mr. Reynolds has quotea the proceedings of tho Bebar Rent Com-
mission with r l~ I ,was a mombez: of. the ~e r m~ n 'and con-
curred in tho findings of the commission but on a reference to the proceedings 
of .the Oommittee it will be ~n  that they' never attemptecl to lay down tbe 
terms or conditions under whioh landlocls should come. to a settlement ~ t  
their tenants. 'They h:ad simply declared that the mutual. arrangements to be 
come to betwoon landlord and tenants should be in writing and registered, and I, 
mointD.in that that is 'the correct solution' of the question and the ~e which 
should' be arrived at by this' Hon'bleOouncil. ,The framers of this Dill have 
taken away the 'present procedure of issuing notices, of enhancement t r~ g  . ' 

the Oourt. which is a cheap and easy process for bringing pressure to bear ~n 
• the tenants to enhance their rerits. It is therefore no longer necessary to place 
suoh restriction on amica.ble settlements as is now being provided under the 
Bill. The whole purport of this portion of the Bill is to force' the l~n l r n  

tenants into the Qourt. If partien are to be forced to settle their affairs through 
the' Oourts. they 'should ~ settled. Cree of expense. This I deem to be an impos-
sibility. Why put parties to the expense of going to the Court when they do not' 
wisb to go there P The restrictions imposed by the Bill arEt useless. tr~ct e 

and unnecessary and em and will be 'evaded by the bad men among the 
landlords. 'fake for instanoe an application under seotion 158. If a landlord 
applies to have the rents, terms and ~ n t n  of a holding declnred, and the 
teDllDt elects to declnre that he is holding at an enhanced rent, what Oourt in 
the world would declare that his proper rent is a lower one P It can also be 
evaded by an amioable suit. 'I may be allowed to say that I equally object to 
the amendments of the Hon'ble Mr. Evans. The tI'ue solution of the diffi-
culty is. as proposed by the Behar Commission. that whatever agreement is come 
to should be in writing and registered, be the oonditions whnt they may." 

His Honour THB LIEUTBNANT-GOVBBoNOR sai.d that he was bound to recog_ 
nise the temperate spirit in which his hon'ble and lea.med friend lIr. Evans 
llad brought forward proposals on which evidtlntly he felt ~y strongly. 'l11e 
bon'ble member }lad place4. ,before them arguments against written contmota 
and tIle registration of such cont1'llots and the particular limitation of enhance-
ments out of Oourt. with all the legal force and aoumen. with which. as they aU 
knew, he was so well accustomed to plea.d in Courts, and HIS HONOUR did not 
at all undervalue the force of his logic., But HIB HONOUR could not agree 
in all that had fallen from the hon'ble member on these points.' He understood 
tho hon'ble member to say that it would be practically impossible to enforce 
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the limitations of enhancement out ,of Oourt to ,two annns in the l'upec, and 
ho appfn'cntly wished to maiutain that parties should bo left to mille their 
own arrangements without any such intcrfcronce on the part of the law • 

• That lcind of argumcnt might 1)0 r(>.nsonable enough in England, where 
partles to contracts in such denlings met 011 something like on oqual foot-
ing, and might be loft to look after tlleir own interests: but be thought it 
was asking the Council too much to believe that parties here in Indio. were at 
all in an oquru position. AU tho facts were against that supposition. The 
Hon'bla Mr. Reynolds bad given an accurnte statement of the case, and, if thore 
was any necessity to ,.da ovidenco in support of his contention, HIS HONOUR 
cou\d adduce a great deal in support of the fact that in matters of this kind 
~ e rn!ynt-was placed every day at 0. great' disadvantage nnd wns justified in 
claimiug protection from the law. From the evidence takon in the Dellar 
~mm~ n  it was found that the raiyat might be regarded in the position of 
a .. minor," that is, of one who could not ~ left to his own intelligence to enter 
into a contract. If there was one plinciple more than another upon wliich the 
Oouncil had been agreed from the very commencement of this legislation, it was 
t.hat a proved necessity existed for imposing a limit upon the zrun1ndar's demand. 
The raiyat was not a free agent, nnd from documents produoed in this Counoil 
last year it was shown that he was constu.ntly oompelled to sign agreements 
which would have been incredible if the papers tltemselves hn.d not been pro-
duced. What was true of Deho.r in this respect was notorious from the cases 
which had como up from Mymensingh, tho 24-Pargaruis, and in fact from 
all parts of the country. It must always be borne in mind that in the Dill as 
it had been drafted the limitations of enhancement out of Oourt in no way de-
prived tile landlord of his right to got 0. higher rent if he was justly entitled 
to it. In enhancements by suit no limitation had been imposed; and if the 
zamind'r had grounds for. thinking tllll.t lle should get more by way of enlul.nce-
ment than two annas in the rupee 01' Ui per cent. upon the existing rent, let 
llim take the case to Oourt, where thero would be the D.SSl1rnnce that the foots 
on both sides would be fully examined and a decision passed aCter the sifting 
of a.ll tho evidence. Even the hon'ble member (Mr. Evans) admitted tlul.t a 12i 
per cent. enhancement WtlS 0. ro:lsonablc incrcnsc, o.nd his 1,100 was only for excep-
tional cases, Dut such hard cases might bo otherwise provided for without 
infringing the prineiplf". upon whicb section 29 was ~  that where there is 
not tho guarantee of fair dealing which the control of tho judicial Court afforded 
ROme positive check must be put upon excessive enhancements out of Oourt. 

i 
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HIS' :a:ONOUR therefore considered some such pl'ovision ~ this was absolutely 
necessary to reg l t~ ~n nc ment  and t11at it should r~ part of the Dill. ' 

The Hon'ble SIlL STEUART BAYLEY said':'_u It is with great regret that' r' 
have evon in e r ~ce to oppose the motion of the hon'ble gentleman oppo-
site. In all the multitudinous' points t118.t have come before us in mm~ttee 

it bas been my good fortune ,almost invariably to find that there was a substan-
tial,agreemer-tt bet"etm us; and even on this question I trust it, will be found 
that our divergence is more apparent than real, or at all e e~t  that the altera-
tions 1.' am prepared to make will go a long way to reconcile my learned friend 
to those clauses. The section is, in the opinion of some, one of the most im· 
portant in the Bill. This view, for the reasons given in niy opening speecili, I 
am unable to share, as I think, the effect of the seotion must be more inmrect 
than direct. But if not one of the most important, it is certainly one of: th6 
most debateable sections, and one about whioh I have had extreme difficulty' in 
making up ~y own mind-a. difficulty by no means lessened by the very diver-
gent'views we bve heard expressed on the subject in debate. 

" To turn now to the actual objections t e~ by the hon'ble member. These 
I find to be partly to the form and partly to the substance of the section. 
So far as they refer to the form. I could wish that they had been brought for-' 
wa.rd at an earlier stage in order that I Drlght ha.ve consulted with him at 
leisure as to the ~e t way of meeting them. He objects to' the form, if I 
understand rightly. because the section involTes a special system of registration, 
and the speoification of certain conditions in the deed j and therefore a deed of 
enhancement which has been registered in the ordinary way. and which fails to 
specify these conditions, as for instance that it is to be in force for 15 years. is 
invalid, and it is doubtful even if rent collected under such a deed would not 
be an illegal exaction. Well I on these points I am. quite prepared to alter, the 
section 80 as to meet his objections. The fact is that the clauses which provide 
for comparison and eumination by theregisf.ering officer are a sunival of tho 
section of, the original Bill which provided for the approval of these contracts 
• by a Revenue-offtcer. It was the intention under the Bill as it now stands that 
they should be registered in the ordinary wily by ordinary agency, but in view 
of the objections pointed out by my hon'ble friend to the retention of the 
special conditions and form of registration, I am glad to adopt the suggestion 
of Mr. Reynolds that the Bub-sections providing for these'should be abandoned. 

II Next I oome to au objection which is one rather of substance than of, 
form. thougl\ it partakes of both chnrooters, It is directed against the provision 
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that n.11 enhancemcnts by contract must be in writing. r.L'he objection is that 
as a ~ tter of fact in ninc cascs out of ton such contracts nre not reduced to 
writing, still less nrc they registercd, aud if they aro written thoy 1'Ilrcly refcl' to 
the old rent, but generally tnke the shape of a fresh patta for a speoified term 

of y.cnrs. The hon'ble member very justly urges the impossibility of ohlUlging 
the immemorial custom of oral contracts by a stroko of tho pon, and points out 
that the effect of the law will be that a miynt having orally agreed to pay an 
enhanced rent, and having given practical effeot to the agreement, may at any 
futUl'C time-ten, fiftcen or twenty years hence--turn round and, by showing that 
the rent in 1884 was so much, effectually meet his InncUord's claim fol' arrears, 
because the lntter canllot produce a registel'Cd contract enhancing the rent sub-
sequent to 1884, and the miyat ~ g t even possihly sue him successfully for 

illegal eXlletions . 

. "I cannot deny the force of these objections. I had myself supposed t~t 
while this section would effectually bar a suit for enhanced rent, if not based on 
a registered contt-aot, it would not have the effect of overruling the general 
presumption that existing rents are fair and equitable, and that the Oourts in 
the case supposed, finding sntisfaotory evidence of a rent having been paid for 
a number of years, would presume that rent to be fair and equitable, and would 
not go back to enquire what the rent was in 188Js; but I am informed autho-
ritatively that Mr. Evans' construction of the Bill lUI it stands is correct, and 
that the effect would be as he supposes. 

"Now the Government and the Sele<.t Oommittee do undoubtedly attach 
immense importance to getting these contmcts reduced to writing and regis-
tered. I do not deny the diffioulty, but I feel that if tllls difficulty can be 
overcome, not only will all rent litigation be reduced in qunntity and simpli-
fied in quality to an incalculable extcnt, but the eduootional effect in en-
abling the raiyat to understand and maintain his rights will be enormous. 
For my own part I attach more weight to this educational or indireot effect 
of the section-a grent deal-than I do to its direct effect. For these rensons I 
~ ym t e witll the Government of Bengal in their desire to give special 
prominenoe to the principle that all contracts for enbnnood rent should be in 
r ~ ng and registered. But in asserting this prinoiple I do not think we 
should overlook the disturbing and immoral effect of allowing the miyat to 
repudiate yoors hence the oml contract whioh ho hIlS tlcoepted and carried out 
regularly and continuously. My hon'ble friend Mr. Reynolds hOB pointed 
out that in the North-)Vestern Provinces 0. miyat's rent can be cnhnn.ccd by 
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agreement, only if that agreement is written and registered. This is true, but 
the registration in the N orth-Western· Provinces is carried out by the establish-

mentwhioh is especially organised for recOl-ding and registering the rights of 

every raiyat in the country. rr~le enhanced rent wouid in any case have to be 
recorded in the Government ).'6gisters kept by this establishment of village ,ac-
countants, and it involves but little more trouble to have the ~ment itself 

registered by the same machinery. Iii Bongal we are, most unfortunately, deati-
tuteof this maohinery. We bave no patw&ris, save in Behar, and there we have 

only 0. very demonuised kind 'of patwMi, uncbeoked and unsupervised by the 

kAndngo who rmfeguards. tbe mstitution in the North-Western Provinces. The 

conditions therefore Me essentially different, and no an..a1ogy can be drawn 

between the faoilities ·whioh exist for the r60CPistration of suob contracts inothe 

neighbouring province. ~  ·the difficulties whicb must attend it in Ben$a\; 
nor .do I think this argument justifies us in refusing to provide a remedy for 
the very serious objections wbicb :Mr. Eva.ns has pointed out to the effect of 
tbe section as it stands. The ~me y should, I think, be sought on the direc-
tion 'indicated by the hon'ble gentleman in his speech, nr;r.meIy, that whell an 

oral contract has been giten effect to by' the continuous payment of the en-
hanced rent for a certain number of years. this performance should have the 
effect of validating the contract, and I would adopt the analogy of tbe rule in 
the case of the e prevailing rate' and ftx the term. of tbree continuous years 
during whicll the rent has been actua.1ly paid as suScient perforinance to vali-
date the contract in the placo of reg tr t n~ 

ee Turning now to the substantive objection which the hon'ble and learned 
me~ er opposite hal taken to the essential point . of the section, that the 
rent 8boll only be enhanced by contract to the eXtent of two annal in the rupee 
above the previous rent, I need not repent at le·ngtll what I said in my open-
ing speech. . I pointed out then that the limitation was 80 easily nullifled by a 
falae recital, that if the rent WIl8 'Once accepted by the miyat, the l m t t ~ 

would be no bar to an unscrupulous landlord; and I admitted that inoaaes 'where 
a landlord after succeeding in a test suit might get his miyata generally to agree 
• to JlBY the rent decreed in that suit, it wduld be injurious to a.1l parties to 
prevent luch an agreement being made and to force the landlord to bring each 
raiyat aepa.rntely into Oourt to confess judgment. But, on the oLber. hand. tou 
have heard "ha.t vital importance the Government of Bengal attach to the. 
retention of tbi8 clause. eapecia.lly as a safeguard in those parta of the country 
whero the raiyat's rent is already too bigh and where his poaition is 10 weak that 
he CAn be induced to agree to an,. terms his landlord mal impose all hbn ; and 
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in the face of the urgent oclvocacy of the Government of Bengal I cannot r • 

commend tl~ t t ~ limitntion should bo disponsed with. There remain the 
special CD8C8 referred t.() by Mr. Evans where an unduly low rent is paid in 
consideration of a speoinl crop being grown. I think it is essential to except 
these cnse8 from the goneml rule, ~n  I o.in preptll'ed to introduce a oln.use to 
this -effect. If therefore the laon'ble gentlomnn is willing to withdmw his 
amendment, I willmoyo, that scotion 29 of the Bill shall run as follows:-

, 'The money-rent of an ocouPILncy-raiyat may be euhancecl by contract. subject to' tho 
follomng conditioD8 :-

• <II) the 'contraot mUlt bo in writing aud rogiatored; 

-'(6) the reut mot Dot be ellhaocod 10 U to exceod by more thlUl two IUlOU in tho rupee 
~e rent previously payable by tbe raiyat; 

'(e) the rent fixod by the contraot IhQ,1l not belio.ble to enbnncement 'during a term of 
• fifteen ye:u'll from the date of the oontract; 

• Provided III followl :-

• (i) Nothing in claulO (II) .ball prevent a Io.ndlord from recovering reut at the rate at 
wbich it hu been actually p!Lid for a continuous period of not I .. than three y.ra 
immediately preoediOC the period for which the rent ia claimed. 

• (ii) Nothing in c1aue (6) oan apply to • contract by which a raiyat hindi himeelf to 
pay an enbancecl reDt in coneid8l'll.tion of lID improvement whiela hu beoa or ia to 
be effected in I'CIIpcct of the holdiog by. or at the ozpanae of. his landlord. IUId to 
the beuefit of which the rai1llt ia DOt otl1erwjae eiatitled J but AD eDhaDCed rent 
fiud by lach A contrao' lha.U be payable only when the improY8IIlOIIt baa beaD 
eft'ected. and. except whell the raiyat ia obarpahle with default in awpeot of the 
improvement. only 10 long III the improvemlDt' esilt. and IIlbatautially prodUOll ita 
.&imated eIfeot in reIJI8Ol. of the hoJdioa'. 

• (iii) Whm. niyat hili haJcl hia land at • apecialJy low rate of ren' in COlllicJeratiOD of 
cultivating a pArticular crop' for the ooDYODience of the Jandlord. Dothing in claa_ 
(6) _11 prevent the rai,.t from .,....mg. in coDlidoration of hia baing releuoct 
from t.be obliga_ of oultivating thd crop. to par aaob mat .. he mar dl8lD fair 
and eqaitable.' II 

The Hon'ble 1IL EvU8 said he had heard with much pleasure the news 
of the hon'ble member in cbargo of the Bill. rmcl he thought that tbere was aub. 
atantiaUy TeqliWe diflercmoo of opioiml botween him and the hon'ble memoor 
nell l1li to the Wo-ILD.D.D. limit, a'YO that be uttorly diar.P.pprovod of it, while 
the bon'ble member Dl8I8I1 enterto.iDed doubts on it. He would therefore 
withdmw his ameDdment on t.be terms propoeocl b1 tho hon"le member in 

j; 
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charge of the ,Bill j but, on the distinct undcrStanding that be 4id not abandon 
his opposition to the limit on enhancement out of Court as. useless nnd perni-
cious. :Q:e would not have with(lrawn his amendment so far as it concem¢ this 
. point had not the M.a.baraJa of Durbhunga, been about to move a special 
amendment' for tr t~ ~l t this cl ~ e  '  . 

The ~n le the !!fAllAu.Ji!, o:r DURBRUNGA moved that clause (G) of 
sub.scotion (1) .of section 29 be omitteci. .' 

The Hon'ble 'MR. EVANS remarked that this was t ~ amendment he refer-

red to and he had said all he wished to say on the subject.: Be should strongly 
8Upport the m~ l m ent  ., 

The Hon'ble B!:Bu PEA.1U MOBAN MUDRJI said I have the honour to sup-, 
port the amendment moved by the Ron'ble the lUMraja1 of Durbhunga. Both 
the Rent OommiBSion II.Xld the Government of India took the position that 
Govemment had the'ri'gbi of determhiing the rates of rent Payable by f'Am!ntB 
to their landlords. The Rent Oommission observed ~ paragraph 44. of their 
report:- ' 

• GoveJ'llment never iutended in 17118 to abdicate tbe function of determining tbe pro-
portion of produce payable by the raiyat, .. function cut upon tbem by the anoieDt law of the 
oOllnny, , 

and the ern~t of India stated in their despatch to the Secretary of 
State, t~ the 21st of March, 1882 :-

• In hi. weU.kDown minute or the 8n! February, 1790, Lon! Comwalli. obaen'ed that; 
the rigbt of tbe GOT.rnment to Ilx It ita OWD dilcretioD the amount or the renb UPOD the 
lana. of the r.amindlra had never been denied or diaputed.' 

If But Lord Oomwallis never said such a thing. The position taken by' the 
e~t of India was not only disputed. b\\t had been conoluaivel,., ~ 

provad by.the landholders. BiB Honour the. Lieutenant-Governor apologetically 
. ~ yesterday extracts frOm contemporary State Uterature in support of the 
illeged right of Go:vernment to ,determine rates of rent, bat there was DO need of 
any apology for his quotations. I aball presently ahow that c ntem ~ 

State liierD.ture left no doubt whatever on tho question, but before 80 dotog 
1 wish that it ahould be borne in mind that there were two parties in c n~ 

nexion with the proposal for a permanent settlement of the land·revenue. 
ODe for it and one'against it, and that DO point could beestablisbed byreferriug 
to the vacoilnting opinions of the parties upresaed before the settlement waa 
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made. 'J'he reference. for n tnn ~  made by His Honom' to tho opinions of 
Warren Hastings was most nn rt ~n tc  AU know thnt llis (:onduct towards 

tIle la.ndholdors in having deprivod them of their estates aud lot them out in 
farms evoked a severe censure fl'Om the Court of Directors, that it forme<l one 
of .he grounds. of his impeachment before tho Bouso of Oommons, Bnd II 

ParliAmentary Stntut.e. 24 Geol"ge III, cap. 24. wns I)USSOO, among other 
purposes, for the object of undoing the acts of Wan'en Ho.stillgs in this respoct, 
and re t r ~g their estates to the landholders after due onquity. A corl'OOt 
insight into the nnturo and efl'eots of the Permanent Settlement can be' got 
only from ~ e Regulations themselv08 and from tile Wlitings of Lord Cornwallis 

and of Sir John Shore, who, after a most searohing and careful inquiry into the 
rights of landholders and tenants, came to tho conclusions recorded in their 

minutes. 'fhe settlement was not an idea suddenly conceived and forthwith put· 
into execution. For jears before it was actually made thero was an el::Lborate 
enquiry into the nature of the status and rights of zamfndl1rs and of their raiyats, 
and the conclusion to which the Government came was that r the rcguliltion of 
the rents of the raiyats is properly a'tra.nsaotion botween tho zam{nW1r and his 
tenant and not of the Government'-8hore'. minute dated 18th September, 
1789. In another part of the same minute he said :-

r The IDltitutel of Alrbar .bow that tbe relatift proportion. 0' t.he prodl1ce IOttled 
between tbe cultivator Ind the OoY8rament ; yet in BeDgall can find no in.tance of Govern-
ment regulating theae proportioDl.' 

"The rent whioh the Zllm1nd.l1rs received from their raiynts "115 the pa.rganl1 
or established rent. It w08notbing more nor less than the highest competition-
rent. This is proved be;yond all doubt by the minute of Lord Oornwallis, 
which ,,'as quoted by the Gonrnment of Indin in their ~ll tc  to the Secre-
tary of State. His Lordship said :-

, Whoner cnltintel the Jand, the zam(nd'r ISD reoeive no more thaD the oltabliebed rent. 
which in motlt CIII8I ie full, equal to wbat the cultivatora CAll aftord to .-y. 'l'o permit him to 
c ~ one cwtivator for tlae eole pl1rpo18 of giving the land '" another would be ,CIting 
him with a power to commit a wanton act of oppree,ion from wbieh be could derive no 
beuefit.· 

.. Again, the Preamble of Regulation II of 1793 sbowed tllllt Government 
left. • it to the people themselves to distribute the portion payable by indivi. 
duals,' and tbat • Government must divest itself of tho power of iorrioging in 
its executive· capGCit;y the rigbts and priTilcgca which, as exercising tho legis-
lative anthority, it bas conferred on tbe Jandholden.· The boo'bl., mOTer of 
the Bill observed, on the occaaioD when the Bill wu introduced, tbllt tbe right 
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of Government to interfere intbe ~ tter of determination ~ the rents payable 
J>y raiyats wlllI,'clearly recognised by the Marquis',of llnstings, and the hon'ble' 
mom.per ga.ve to the Oouncil extracts from His Lordship's m n ~ in support 
of his view; but, ltll ~g  the Marquis of Hastings was no friend of the mm{n-
dari settlement, tho opinion he ,formed of th,at settlement after he had ~een 
in the ~nt ry for ~ n ~ ~  of yen.rs vaned considerably from the opinion 
wllioh the hon'ble menipex ,cODimunicated to ,the Oouncil. I shnll:read to your 
~r  an ~ t c~ from 14e writings,of the Marquis "of Hastings. contained 
in .Bengol Revenue Selectl()lls;"Ytil'lime ~  page 8'0. 

C Tbe whole foundntion of our ':Dengnl Revenue Code resting on the recoptiOD ~ private 

property in the BOil, and the relinquiahment by Government of anT right in land oooupied' by 
individuals beyond that of use.ing and collect.ing the publio r8Ven1lO. it may be IURmed 
• that the all.dr m'lguzar, if admitted to engage u proprietor. was int.8nded 'tu be' e ~  

auLject. to the payment of Government revenue, with the absolute property of _Illand in whioh 
no other individual pOl8888ed a. fileCland permanent interest. aDd whioh may hnve been held 
And mnna.ged by auoh mattguur, hie nprOlltlntat,ivea' or ueigneea. Landa ocoupied by contract 
onlt.illa.tora, accounting for ·their rente immediAtel,. to the ao.dr ~ g r  were thDII to be 
regarded ae the fnU property of luoh m61guz4r. aubjeet to the Itipulatioll8 of the contract: It 
WIIB alao doubtlesa intended to recognize tbe fall property ,of the mm{nd'ra in unolaiDied wute 
lnnal lying witbill the limite of their mahf.la: 

II The question was again c1iaousaed. in ;1.827 in connmon with Mr. Harring_ 
ton'. C Bill fC?r maintaining the rights of khUdkhaat, ohupperbund and other 
resident raiYlI.ta.'. I tbbik it necessary to read the opinion upon it b1 
Hr. Ross. ODe of the Judges of the then Sadr Oourt., 

• The clause, if enacted u it now ataDda, would probably be ooDlvuicl by the Court. .. 
intending ~ cOllfer all istimr'ri right upon every resideut raiYM who had been allowed 
(oHbol1gh without. title) to occupy the Janda oultivnted, ~y him for t.welve yean, at a rent whioh 
bad not varied during thnt period-a. oon.truotion wbioh could not fail' to be produotive of 

injl1atioe to tbe mmtnd'ra, by enoouraging their raiya.ta to claim righte whioh they had never 
aet.l1al\y ~  and whioh they had never been ooDSiclered to be entitled to! 

.. And, ~ regarda the rigbtl of resident roi;yati generally, lrIr. Roes made 
• the following valualile observations :-

'TII"t aU resident raiyut. are entiUed, acoonling to tlle aneient.lllw and coatom oUbe l~ry  

to oce"1'1, tbo lond. they oultivate, 10 10llg a. they eOlltinue to pay oertaiu Mtabliahed rates of 
relnt, 01 i. naumed in the preamble to the proposed regulation. is, I think, also qneatiollabie: 
luch a rigllt. is Dot claimod. I believe, b, mere rai11lta. wbetber resident or non-_dent, in the 
Upper Pro.iocel; aad if olaimed in the Lower Pronncea. it could not, I apprelleDd, be .tab-
liabed \'1 a tflFerence toeitber the AIIcient law or the aDoieut custom of lIIc oo1latry: 
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"Tho question bcfOl'e tho Oounoil WIlS fuUy (liseusscd, a1\(1 I hope fiually 

settled, by n Solcct mm tt~ oC the HOllSO of Commons in 1832. A lllrgu nUlll-
1>01' of gentlomen wbo occupie<l cmiul1nt positiolls iu tho service of' l ~ GoVel'll-
ment of India or who hll(11'Otired fl'om that IIcrvicc, men like John Kay, lIoIt 
l ~ cn  James Millo.nd n host of othors. wOl'e examined. tho wholo fit'lld of 
Stnto'litcrnture was ransacke(l, and tbo conolusion to wbich they cnme wns 
that-

, Unle. the Governmeut sbould, oitber by public nr private JlurehlUlo. Require the snm'n. 
dari teuure, it would, IInder tllo existiug' Regnlllti,,"s, bo l.1tlonaed a broach of fllith, l ~  tho 

consent oC tllo ZUJnIIlll.iI'S, to illtlll'furu dircct.ly betwccn thu znmlllllnl'8 RII(l tho rniyntll fflr tho 
purpose of lixing t.he AIDOllllt of land.tax deDiundlwlo from Lbo latter uudol' thu setLi01nollt ur 

1792·93.' • 

"It is"for You\' Lordship and this Hon'ble Council to determino whethel' in 
the lace of lfuch nutboritu.tivo opinions, the distinct disclaimer of the l'igbt to 
interfere conwnod in the Regulntions, nnd of tho conclusions o.mved at by tile 
pal'D.JJlount Authority in tho ren.lm, a limitation to enhancement of rent of tho 
nature contained in the Bill is at all wnrmntable. 

II The question might be cowiidered in another aspect. It appears from 
Sir John Sllore's minute. dated tho 8th of December, 1789. that tho rates of rent 
which obtained nt the time of tho Pormanent SetUement ranged from half to 
three-fifths of the vn.lue of the produce of the land. This stntoment is confirmed 
by tho fiftl). report of the Houso of Oommons, and I find from copies of settle-
ment papers of 1783, obtnined from the Oollector's Omce of the 24.PtirgnDi1IJ, 
that the J'Iltes of rent per bfgh' of land are variously atated at Rs. 2·10, Be. 2.18, 
Rs. 2.14, Rs. 8·8, and 80 forth. The higbest rents which obtniD at present in the 
24.Pargnnas hIlrely ihow an increase of 60 per cent. over the rents which obtained 
in 1788. Oonsidering that the prices of produce bave trebled and quadrupled 
during this interval, it is clear that the mm1nd&rs bave used. with the greo.test 
modemtion their powen as to I8ttlement of rent. and that the rates which obtaiu 
at present are far below tho rates which they Are entitled to get. A limitation 
liko the one in question would therefore deprive them of their just duca, 
-although thoy hD.vo hitherto exercisod their powers with lauclab1e moderation, 
and the tennnts are very far from being rackrontod, tho undhaputod fact l ~ 

that the rates of rent vary fJ.-om one-twentieth to OJlo·thh·d or thu vnIuo of .'1'(1-
duce in these provincca. 

" The injustice of the limitation is also cleAr from tho fact tbat tbe rc·lICttle-
menta annunlly mnde by the DcDo-.al Government' in their khM mnluil1. aUd 

I 
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temporarily-settled estates show that the rates of increase are much g\'ootel' than 

two annas in the rupec. I find that in 1883-84 tho re':scttlcmellts show nn increase 

of U •• 24,210 over Ita: 88,799, or 4. fUmas ~ tho loupee; in 1882-83 an increase 

of Rs. 81,968 over Rs. 92,021, or 5i annas in the rupee ~ in 1880-81 an increase 
of Re. 1,31,805 ovel' Rs. 2,84,682, 01' 7 annns in the rupee; nnd in 187Y-BO an 
incl'E'nse of Rs. 64,504 over Rs. ),72,804, or 6 annas in the rullee. I do not fol' 

0. moment wish this Hon'ble Council to understand thnt the increases shown 

by these re-settlements \Yere anything but fair and equitable: I have every 
reason to believe, on the contrary, that the enbanccments of rent wero very 
moderate. . 

.. Looking at the economic aspect of tbe question, I wish hon'ble members 
will 'beM' in mind that tllel'O is no pressure of population on land in th(!se' pro-
vinces. The total area. of the different distl'iets, including those of r ~ and 

excepting N uddea., J alpniguri and Dlll'jeeling, about w Moh full information is not 
. forthooming, is 128,8" square miles, as shown by the returns submitted by the 
Board of Revenue i and I find from the Hon'ble Dr. Hunter's statistioal accounts 

that the total cultivated area in these districts is 79,307 square miles, ahowing 

0. difference of 49,037 square miles or somewhat more than one-fourth of the 
area of tbese provinces as still uncultivated. The effect of the limitation would. 
therefore. be to check the extension of cultivation, anlliower, in an abstract sense. 
rents which are at present very low already. Low rents are ne ~ er good for the 
ro.iyats nor good for the country. :Experience has everywhere shown that they 
act as a damper on the condition of the tenants and are a great drawback to 

their prosperity. Our own country hils furnished instances of the fact. I ahl111 
read to t1lis ~n le ~c l an extract from a pnper connected with Dekkban 
Roiyata· Relief Bill :-

r "bero i, undeniable evidence ill the report before UI that the very improvement, intro-
duced uuder ~ r rule, luub II fixity of tenures and lowering Ilf IUI&e8IImenta. have been the prin-
cillAl CAD .. of the great destitution which t.he Commiaaiollll1'll hllYe found to un' 

CC The history of U,e proposed limitation is o.lso significant. The draft Bill 
• of the Rent Commission oontGined no restriction whateTor to freedom of contmct 
in this l'Cspect and to enhancements out of Court. It found no place also in the 
:Bill drafted by the Hon'blc 'Mr. Reynolds, tbe Dill whieh was Bubmittod by the 
Bengnl Government, and tho Dill wbieb was forwarded to Her Majesty" tb,rc-
tary of State for his annetion. For tbe first time a limitation or .ix anOM in tho 
rUllCO WIlS in.scrted in the Dill which wns introduced in Council in Match, 1883, 
and it wns reduced to four Bnnas in tile rupoe by the8e1ectCommitteebst yetJ.r. 
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An attempt was made whon tho question caine up in its turn to rednco the limit-

nti.on t.o two annllB in thc "lpee, but t.ho motinn wns l'ojcctod hy the mn.jol'ity of 
the el ~t Oommittee, tho mOVOl' finding himsolf in tho minol'ity of ono only_ 

At a subsequent mooting tho question WIlB all of a sudden tnkon up, nlthough it 
wJlS not on the notice-papol', and the limitation WGS fixed nt two nnnns in the 

rullee. 

II I shall conclude by noticing one or two obsCl'Vations whicll have faUeu 

from hon'ble members. In expressing his intention of moving tho.t the l"Ostrio-
tion to enhancement of rent by suit in Oourt should not exceed fOUl' anuns in tho 
rupee, the Hon'ble Mr. Amir Ali bas virtuo.lly condemned the two-annn limit 
by contract ns unju.t nnd inequitablo. The remark mo.de by more than one 
bon'ble member to tl.e etfL'ct that the limitation in question 'Would not check 

the nets of unscrupulous zaminddl'S ia aD ndditionnl o.rgument why tho honcst 
SllOUld DOt Buffer by it. Ilia Honour tho Lioutennnt-Governor has observed 
that the case would have been different if the legislature had to det1l with a 

olass of tennnts better capable of undel'Standing their rights and entering into 

sentient contracts than the Bengal raiyats; but I'hope after Your Lordship bllS 

gained some experienoe of the count1'1, and before Your Lordship leaves our 
shores, you will carry with you the conviotion that in intelligence and in a 
thorougll knowledge of tbeir civil rights nnd duties, not less of their iocial and 
l"Cligious duties, tbe ru.iya.ts of Bengnl and Behar might oompare favourablr 

with their fellows in nny other count1'1'" 

The Hon'ble BIB STEUART DAYLBY so.id that he would answer very blie1ly. 
He would have to recall the attention of tbo Oouncil to tbe question which 
,,-as now bofore them, and which WIlS really remote· from the learned disquisi-
tion in whioh the hon'blo member had ~t been reviewing a Dumber of various 
subjects, beginning with the iniquity of Wal'ren HllStiuga and ending with tho 

religious duties of the Behar r y ~  The question befol'O them Will!! whother 
the claUBO limiting enhanoement out of Court to two aDJlll.8 in tho rupee ~  

stand. In its pmeticalaspect the questinn had already been debated on Mr. 
EVaDI' motion, nod he Imd nothing more to ., on tbis ICOre. The Permanent 
Settlement had really nothing wbn.tever to .1 to it, and h., thought he might 
s:t-y tlw.t the Council had suIDcicntIr satisfied itself boforo tlte IIOCUnd rending 
of the Dill that the authors of the Permanent Bottlement woro thenl8clvea con-
vinood of the right of the State to interfere to limit tho raiyat'. ront; tllnt in 
limiting that rent to the pargan4 rate they did 10 intcrfcro; that tbey-oxprcasly 
reserved their right to interfere further if necessary, and wlletllf:r they had 
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done so or not no sottlemcnt could possibly 80 bind [l,' subsequent Government 

DB to tnko away from it tho inherent right to fulfil its pl'imD.l'Y duty of giving 
Frotection to the main body of its subjects, lIe would n~y fUl'thel' my tbat 
be must oppose thc motion. . 

The Hon'bla Mn. ItEYNOLDS remarked thnt Ite hnd no wish to detain tbe 

Oouncil. but could only say again that the clause was one w.hich the Govern-
ment of BongaIlul.d decidec} to adopt. and to whiclt tIl0y attached great import-

ance, and it was one of the few safeguards left in tIle Bill against undue enhance-

ments. Be did not thin'k tho .90uncilsbould agree to strike out tlle clause, 

The amendment being put, the Oouncil divided :-

~  

The Hon'ble Mo.haraj6. Luchmessur 
Singh, :Bahlidur, of Durbhungo.. 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
TlIe Hon'ble Pe4ri Mohan Mukerji. 
The Hon'ble T. M. Gibbon. 

The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
; The Hon'ble H. St. A. GOOdriOI1 •. 

The Hon'blo H. J. ~y l  

The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. 0, Bayley. 
The Hon'ble O. p, Ilbert. . 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble T. F. 
Wilson. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs. 
His Excellency the Oominander-in. 
Chief. 
Hta Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

80 the llJDondment was n8gatlved. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Frida,., the 6th )4a.rch, 1885. 

SIllLA ; 

TIlt 18th ~  ~  

D. FITZPATRIOK, 

BtNJf'e'orr '0 'lie OODef'tlmtlfl' oJ I"diG, 
IAgilltJltDe .DlpGre_t. 
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